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SOl'Tfl RISI-:S :\G:\1:\--This is j.Jst ont' of manv· 
groups of lhl' Wth Cl'ntury (.'or,ft'dt'ratt'S that took 
aim at tht>ir Yankt't' countt'rparts in a Ch·iJ War re-
t'nactmPnt ht>ld in :\lakanda Sundav. Ellactlv Jikl' 
the original battll' 120 yt>ars ago. ''The St'cond Bat-
tit' of :\lakanda Junction" fl'aturt'd authl'ntic Civil 
Stafl ph<Jto b~ Brent Cramer 
War uniforms. tents. guns. and nint' run-scalP nv·iJ 
War cannons. Makanda's rendition of the baltiC' is 
ODt' in a st>ri~ occuring a("ross tht' ("ountr.'·. 
'EgypticlD 
8outhem Illinois University 
Monday. March 31. 198&--Vol. iO. No. 122 
Staff photo by Don Preisler 
ROCKIN' RONSTADT-A crowd of 7.!100 greeted singer Linch 
Ronstadt "ith a standing ovation in tt!~ Al'ftla Friday night. 
SHo rt'\'il'w oo Pages.. 
SIU seeks funding hike 
to improve faculty pay 
By Paula Donner Waller 
starr Writer 
SJU officials hav'! introduced 
a specit>! appropriatioos bill 
requec:<mg about $489.801.} more 
thar what has been proposed for 
;:;.:- lJniversity in (;ov. James 
Thompson's stale higher 
t'duc-atioa hudget. inc-luding a 
request for an 8 percent in-
crease in facultv salaries and a 
I percent incrl'aSe in retiff'fllefl! 
fringe benefits. 
A separate hill requestmg s:u 
million for tli~ renovation of 
Davies Gvmnasium has also 
been fil'!d~ 
Sll' ts just one of many 
colleges and universitit'S in the 
state to file its o·Nn bills. a 
··common practice:· Chan· 
·:ellor Kenneth Shaw said. 
''It provides tht> lt-gislature 
with the oprort~mtty to make 
choices other than following the 
governor's line of thinking." he 
said. 
SIU's original budgPt reque:.t 
of $153.8 million was redu<.·f'd to 
St-t7 1 million by the IBm: in 
Januar,1·. and then to $146.6 
million by li..,mpson. Sll' had 
originally requested an II 
percent pay raise for faculty 
salaries, but that was ("Ut to 9 
percent by the IBHE. Thump-
son later cut it to !I percent. 
"The area of greatest ("Oncern 
is faculty salaries. H the 
legislators want to see thE' eight 
plus one become niflt' or more. 
that's fine with us, .. Shaw said. 
~~~~y."!r~~<;e~!·..:~~ 
Buzbct?. D-Carbondale. and 
Samuel Vadalabene • (). 
Edwardsville. If the bill is 
~·assed through the Ap-
:fs.r::~.flr ~ ~!~h:it~rr~~;: 
for approvaf. It will eventually 
be introduced in the House 
Appropriations Committt'l' and 
the full HOIJS(' fer approval. 
"Vadalbene and Buzbee are 
always very !'Upportive but it's 
too earlv to tell ~ow successful 
the bills will lot>. There are so 
manv different \'.Jriables in· 
volv~. such as the inflationarv 
sttuation and the suspPC ... -d 
Presidential cutback of t'ederal 
revenue sharmg... Shaw said. 
He add'!d that while sn: has 
filed its own nppropriations bill 
for Davies Gvmnasium. 
Univetsih· officials are <.·on-
.. idering · combining ap-
propriations tfforts w1th 
NorthPastern Illinois t:niversity 
and the l'niversitv nf lllinois. 
Projects a: the three univer-
sities wert! ra:~kf'd 13th to 15th 
on the IBHE's capital im· 
provements priority list. but 
were cut by Thompson. 
"We've alreadv Made the 
decision to subn. • I the 
legislation as a s.c>parate bill. 
but wt>'rp workinj!; on an 
arranl"emt!1t v. ~crt.' all thret.' 
projet'b could be supported 
togeth.--r," Sbaw said. 
In the past. SJU ap· 
propriations bills have been 
"successful in a sense ... Shaw 
said. 
"They aren't usuaily 
assumf'd 1110 percent ~uccessful. 
hut there's generally some 
movement between the two 
tJ!overnor's reques: and 
SIV!OI •. 
<;us savs Shaw had to find 
somt'.hing for t••e lobbyisl'l to 
;b •o t'arn their keep. 
New trial sought for Berger 
Ry Diana Penner 
Stan Writf'r 
The defense attornf . s for 
Joyce Berger. convicteu.March 
8 of voluntary n'anslataghter for 
the shooting of t.~r ell-husband. 
have filed a mottcn for a new 
trial. 
David Watt. WI'O defended 
Mrs. Berger wit : aHornt:y 
Charles Grace, sain the motion 
is not the same as an appeal. but 
leaves thP door opt'n if the 
defP:Jse decides to appeal the 
verdict or the sentence. 
Sentencing is schf'duled for 
April II. 
Mrs. Berger was originally 
chargf'd with murder in the 
Aug. B. 1979. shooting of her e:~:­
husband. former Murphysboro 
Police Chief Tobias Berger. in 
the home of Larry Dunn. Watt 
and Grace built their case nn a 
claim of seU-defeuse. saying . 
1\lrs. Berger had reason to 
believe her acts were necessary 
to prev~:nt harm to her and her 
fam1iy. 
In returning a verdict of 
\'Oluntary manslaughter. t~ 
jury determined that although 
1\lrs. Berger thought her actions 
lo\ere necessary. they were not 
justifi'!d under law. 
In tht> motion for a new trial. 
the defense says Mrs. Berger 
was denied the right of dU'! 
process of law and a fair and 
nnpartial jury trial. The motion 
a!~o says the prosecution failed 
to prove 1\lrs. Berger did not 
have reason to believ(" the use of 
force was necessary. 
The motion further contends 
that a mistrial should have been 
granted because of two 
statements made in t!te 
presence of the jury by 
prosecuting attorney Mark 
Rotert. , 
1 According, to .the motion, 
when Larry Dunn was call'!d as 
the fli'St witness ;n tlM! trial, 
Rotert said the prosecution 
could not vouch for Dunn's 
credibility. It further cites a 
statemO?n! made by Rotert as 
Mrs. ~~r~er recounted the 
events on the night of tne 
shooting. 
"I wish I had been there. 
things would have turn'!d out 
differentlv." HotPrt said. also in 
the presence of the jury. 
Watt said a hearing on tho: 
motion will be i1eld just prior to 
the sentencing hearing. Jud~e 
George Oros of Pulaski County. 
who presided over the trial. will 
hear both motions. 
If a new trial is grant'!d. the 
most Mrs. Bo-&ger could llf' 
chargeil with w()U)d be volun-
tary mars laughter. "Double 
jeopardy" prevents a defendant 
from being tried for the same 
c!ime twice. and because Mrs. 
Berger was found not ~uilty .of 
murder. she could not be 
charged with that offense again. 
Man witlt knife robs 
professor; nets $15 
lh l.t>annr Waxman 
sian Writt>r 
A Carbondale man was 
robbed at knifepoint over the 
w~kNld in the p"rking lot 
al.'ross from tht> AtR' Liquor 
Stort>. 
I>t>sign Departmt>nl Professor 
Alan S<·hoen. a r·t>Sident of :lll: 
W Oak St., wa!- robbed of $15 
aft<!r the suspt''~t ask<'rl to 
borrow 50 Cl'l'tS. poh!.'t> 
rt>ported. Tht> man. deS!.'riht'd to 
polict> as about 25 yt>ars old and 
about six fret tall. flt>d tht' scent> 
on foot 
l niversitv Polkt' did not 
makE' aroV arrests at the Linda 
Honstadt' conl.'ert in the Arena 
1-'riday n;ght. but a Possum 
Trot. K\.. residt>nt wa~ 
removed i'rom the <\rena for 
disturbing felkw concut j!oers. 
pohce !<aid. 
Hick L. Henc;on was t>scorted 
by polict> out oi the Arena aft'.'r 
peoplt• st>ated near him com-
plained that he was t'Xtremt>ly 
intoxil.'ated. according to police 
reports. 
Altbouj!h the dty's auto 
burglary rate has quadmpled in 
the past two weeks tr'.'re were 
no auto hrealc-ins report<'rl to 
the Carbondak Polict- over the 
wt'ek('!'d 
··we thought there would be 
but it looks likt' it jtLc;t levt>led 
off," Lt. Timothv :\loss said 
Sunday. · 
A burglary victim reported 
that after thieves took items 
that wt>re w~rth mort' than $1311 
from her East Cindy Street 
rt>Sidence. they beat her dog. 
oolice said. 
Loraint- Siener. a rPSident of 
)1105 E. Cindy in Carbc">dale. 
reported to policP that thieves 
had taken a tape deck. a 
camera and assortro jewelry. 
l'nin•rsit-'' Pelict> reportt'd that Timothy 
Holdt>rsrield or :\larion was takt>n to :\lt>morial 
Hospital Saturday aftf'r his car ( pil'turt'dl left 
thf' road and hit a trf't' on {'ampus Lake IJrhe. 
Witnes!if'!i of tht> accidt>nt. John Bowr. ( lf'fl), a 
Staff photo b)· Rand) Klauk 
junior in business, and Stt'\'E' Carruthf'rs, d 
sf'nior in civil rnginf'l'rin; took Jloldf'rsfirld to 
thf' hospital wht>rf' ht' rf'CE'h'f'd stitc:hrs to his 
lt'ft «'Yf' and wa!i relt'ast'd. 
Sltopkeepers remember slain driftei-- as eccentric 
Rv tranne Waxman 
sian Writrr 
A few shopkeepers on Car-
bondale's South lllinoi~ Avenue 
called him "Rasputin" because 
of hie; long scraggly beard. 
while others referred to ~im as 
"suitcase becat.se of the 
weathered satchel he carried 
Kermit (' Troutman. tt:e 34· 
vear-old drifter who was found 
ik-ad with a bullet wound in his 
cht>St last wt'ek. was a frequent 
\'isitor to wl'St-end businesses 
along ~uth Illinois Avenue 
Most of the shopkeepers who 
knew him agreed that although 
he was £'Ccentric. he was not 
\'iolent and didn't seem like the 
type who could hurt anyone. 
The native Southern lllinoi!'<tn 
woold stop in on shopk .. 'epers 
and recite colorful tales of 
aclventures that may or may not 
have occurred. or !'peak of 
acquaintanet>S 'le may or may 
not have met. 
One shopkeeper said that 
after a two-week absence. 
Troutman stopped in and spoke 
ol a rf'<:l:tlt trip he had taken to 
Lvslllon, where he was in-
troduced to the Queen :lf 
Englanc! by former Bt-aae 
George Harrison. Another 
shopk ·:-~p said Troutman 
f3A\l[Jfj[j"''~f 
Billiards 
Jack Daniels Blk 75¢ 
New Deli Speciall Oam-6pm 
Vienna Frank 
Chips 
Pickle 
99c 
.\,r-t•ad .. 
•.• n .. sa .. r ..... 
Ham&Ch~ese 
Chips 
Pickle 
$1.49 
Open IOaBJ 
l.adles Play FBEE 
------------------------· 
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would introduee himself to 
strangers as Emmanud 
Krishna. 
"I never botherPd to find out 
his real name or to find out wh,· 
he ~·ailed himself Krist.na.;. 
Wuxtrv Books and Recordc; 
employee Prte :O.Iuell!'r said. 
"He was crazv and 
t11orouj!hly obnoxious· but he 
wasn't violent. I cannot imagine 
anyont' offing somebody lik~ 
that.'' Mueller said. 
The Jackson Countv Sheriff's 
Department was informed by a 
source. who thev df'Ciined to 
identify. that a body was buried 
in a wooded area near Cobden. 
--
After Jackson and l'nion 
County Sheriff Department 
oi'ficials search.:<! for several 
hm•rs they fo 1d Troutman's 
~~ ~~~~~i~~ae!~t~~J!fe~e 
Bt>cause Troutman had a past 
criminal r£'Conl police iden-
tified him through his finger-
prints. The Sl''lrce did not offer 
police any information con-
cerning Troutman's death but 
simply identified the grave site. 
Jacks.~t~ Countv Sheriff llon 
White said. • 
Over tht: weekend Jackson, 
Williamson e~nd Union County 
sheriff's detedives. with hl'lp 
from Illinois Division of 
Criminal Investigation offlciab. 
continued to investigatf' 
Troutman's death. which tht'\ 
ha\·e tPrmed a homicide. · 
Tho· 1 'nion County coront'r. 
who performed an autopsy on 
the body last Tuesday. the night 
of its d~~ovt:rv. estimated th;tt 
Troutman had· been dead from 
three to four nonths. 
"He was a nice guy. I L·an·r 
understand why anyone would 
want to kill him. unless he got m 
with tht> wrong crowd. He was a 
town !~> n but he wouldn't hurt 
anyboco•, · said Jim Walter. 
owner or Leaf and St"'m. 
Introduces the 
CLASS 
of Share 
CERTIFICA YES 
Everyone has heard of the MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE, but, your Cre::Ut 
Union has a better deal. 
15.825%$5,000 minimum on Class Certificates- six month certificate 
Based on weekly rate through April2. 1980 
8%.$500 minimum deposit, 12 month doss certificate 
12.125%.$500 minimum deposit, 30 month class certificate 
9%. $500 minimum deposit, 6 year class certificate 
s I u EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 w. Main St • 
. Car_bondale, IL 6~1 . : , 1 ~ 
Bttreatt ~t~otttltin~ on~ resi£1ents ------~----. 
to fill ottt~ retttrn cen~.; 11s for111s Statel*'GJVation 
lh" \Jan· \nn :\lr."'iulh 
starr Writt>r · 
Census takers art· 
··t·otmlmg on·· Carh.>ndale 
resider Is to return t·omplell•d 
t·t•nsus forms nn TIJ('Stla\. 
t>ffieiallv duhb<'d c 't•nsus ltav 
rs h..;t orrin· t·arru•rs 
dl'liverE'd ab~>UI :!II.IM"I t"l'nsus 
lorms to mdindual 
residl'nl"E'S in thl' ntv Fnda\ 
Thost' li\lng m · .. spt•t·lal 
plat·t's. ·· mduchng dor-
nutorit'S. hosp1tals. prisons. 
nursinJo! homes. 111 issinns. 
hotE'Is. and nwtds. \nil b<' 
visited hy t•numt•ra:ors. nr 
l'l'nsUS lakE'rS. Within tht• llt'Xt 
lew W('t•ks 
Hesrdt'nts arl' askl'd to fill 
nut the form and. riPpt>n<hng 
on the mstrudions. m;1il it 
back on 1 't•nsus lla~. ;,pnl 1. 
!If hold onto rt lor 
t•nunwrators In pit·k up 
:\lthnu~b mail l'arril'rs 
eheekt•d m Parlv :\l<lrl·h to st'l' 
that thl'v had ·t·ensu~ form!' 
tor all ·addrt'S!'I'S on the1r 
routrs .Janws :\lontgomt·r~ 
nf the l .S l'r•st lltf1ce in 
I ·arh.>ndalt' ~a:d I hill <II h•<Jst 
a It'\\' rE>sidt•nts would 
probabl~ not rt'l"E'I~'I' forms_ 
Anynnt' who d,d not rt'<'l'l\'t' 
a form t'<m rt'l"Pivt' onp hv 
t'ontadmg C"lt'\'dand :\lai-
lht•ws. c·arh.>ndalt''s t'tJilal 
t•mploymt•nt npportunitv 
nfhtt•r. :1! :..:~!1-:l:lu:! · 
sn· .(. studt'nls are askt'd to 
n•mplett' lht' l't'nsus forms 
heeause data enllf'<'!l'd from 
them 1s dt•signed to rrport 
where Americans w<·re living 
un April I. no matlt'r where 
they are-· at school, nn 
vacation nr staying in hott>ls 
ur m.>tels. said .lot' Jlt•avt:ns. 
t' n m m u n i I \ s t' r v i c t' s 
specialist lor the f'pnsu~ 
Bureau 
"Spt'l'lal plaee" 
t•numerators will ht•gin 
nsiting ri'SHI('ofs in thl' 
dorms in about a \H•ek. ~a•d 
Bun Washington. n•gwnal 
supervisor lor t·ommunil\ 
st•n·iel's lor lht' C't•nsu~~ 
Burl'au on ··T·:\Ighr·· 
:\lond<1y. t•nunH•rators will 
nsit all hotl'ls and motels that 
~'Egyptian 
(UPS 1692101 
Published da1lv m thl' Journalism 
and t:gypllan L .. aborator~-. ext'l'pt 
Saturda\. Sunda\. l"niversitv 
vat·allon.~ and hohw;,. b\ Southern 
Su"'-cnpt1on rates are ~~9 511 per 
yt>ar ur Stu lor six mont.1s 111 
Jat•kson and surroundmg rm.nlies 
S27 :;u pt•r yt'ar or $14 lor SIX months 
"1thmlhl' l"mted Slatl's and $-111 per 
ye-ar or $2.; lor s1x monlhs 111 a II 
tort>1gn ,-.. untriPS 
Illinois l'mverSil)·.· t'orn 
mumcatiol'l!< RUJidmg, Carbondale. 
Ill fi~JI St•t·ond t'lass postagp p;ud 
at t'arbond<tll'. Jlhnms Edup; 111 l"h11'!. C1ndy 
:\l1ci:<H'l'"". Assouate t: rl1tor 
Jost•ph Sobnyk. Editor1al Pag~ 
Erl1tnr. :\lt'k Sortal: Assocrat .. 
t:d1tonal Pi!gt• Edrtor. Da\'t' 
Pnwt•rs Da~ :\1'\\s 1-:dJtor. Cirl<h 
llrx. :\1ght :-iews t:d1tor. Je-it 
(;ofhl1<'1. Sports t:d1tor. Scott Slah· 
mer Fealures Editor, Paula 
Walk••r. ~~nl.,rlamme-nt Edotor. B11l 
('rowe: Photo t-:ditor. lJon Preisler 
Edllnrtal pohc1l's nl tht• Dall} 
~:!l\pllan ilrl' tht> re~pons1b1ht~ of 
tht· r>dllors Statl'rnt'ms pubhshMI 
do not reflect opuuons of the ad-
rn1mstrat1on or an! dt•p..,rt rnt·nt of 
tht• l"mn•rslt\ 
t:ditnrla I and bUSinl'SS office IS 
lot·att•d 1n Con:mun1t·a1ions 
I!Ulldonl(. :\nrth W 1111(. Phone 5:16 
.till \'rmon A Slonl'. !is • .- .. 1 offi<-er 
Health Film Festival 
A collection of ccntemporary films 
about you Health and Well-Being 
Monday, Mar 31 1-6pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
1:00 Health and Lifestyle 
1:30 Off Your Duff-exercise and heaHh 
2:00 Woman, Birth Control and Nutrition 
2:20 A Baby is Born 
2:5!' Childbirth Without Violence 
3:30 Love Cart::fully 
3:47 The Date-Sex Games People Play 
4:00 No Act of God-Nuclear Power 
4.30 Living the Good life-Homesteading 
5:00 Peege-Aging in our Culture 
5:30 Life After Death 
Admission is free. 
All interested are urged !o attend 
Spon~bred by Eta Sigma Gamma & USO 
~ 
"' 
nlSI mort' than S-1 .1 night and 
~~~hl'r plan•s cld1nE'd as 
lr<triSlt'lll to hand nut t't•nsu!' 
forms. 
On "i\1-:\ight." tt"ll~alln·l~ 
st•hedult'd to ht' hE'ld 111 ahout 
a wrl'k t•nunH•rators .. , Ill 
visit flophouses. n11ssions. 
lotal jails and ··othPr plan•s 
p<'nple sta~ for ::u days nr lt•ss 
and otht•r \('Q l"hl'ap plal't's 
m lhl' distril"l." at'l'onhng to 
f't'nsus Hur!'au n·ports 
The ( 't•n:;us Burl'au hirl'll 
r:inP f'fiUnl('f~!nr~ SC'Vt~n or 
whom art' from t ;~rbondalt• 
to t'O\'l'r lhl' :.!:'> nlUntiPs m 
Southt'rn Illinois. Tht• t•m 
ployt•es are Sl'ht•dtllt·d to gt·t 
th<'ir assignm!'nls Parh 1111~ 
\H't'k . 
llat · obtainPd from thE· 
lorms wdi ht• u.-l'd lor 
('onj!r('SSIIIOill ilp 
porllonmt•nt. for n-distrkting 
of state legislaturl's aNl t .. 
help rn dt'tt'rmining thl' 
ll1strihution nf hillwns of 
dollars of statt• and ledpral 
fundmg for eommunitit•s 
In the 1!1711 t·ensu.". tht• 
hurpau n·portt'd an 1!7 pt•rt'l'nt 
n>sponSP rail'. This yt'ar. tht• 
Ct•nsus Bureau is "shooting 
for a !Ill percent'· mail-baek 
rail'. said Hon Handolph. 
drstril"l manager for tht• 
hureau. 
Tht' ull'ntitv uf l'l'n!<us r•rm 
respondt•nt~ is kl'pl ,·on· 
tidt•ntial. Ct•nsus Burpau 
nffil'ials strl'ss. ··;'lin nanw or 
addrf'S..~ •of a rt>spondt'nl 1 
t'Vt'r l'ntl'rs ~ny t·omputt•r. 
\\ hich helps to guannlt't' thai 
mformation !rateable to a 
~pt'cifit· individual or 
household will not ht' 
relea~t'Cl... an·ordin~t to 
<"Pnsu.« Bun•au inform<ttion. 
/run"".'"·" (.'urlt•r ,.,.,, "1'1"'"·";"11 uolt• 
lh Thf' .\ssociatt>d Prt>ss 
·Iranian offil'ials 1ns1sll'd 
Sundav tht'\ had n•et•1vt>d " 
eoncdiatr.r~ nlf's~agt' trnm 
l'resHll'nl ( ·artt>r and ~a1d thl' 
\\hill' lfnU!'I' d!!-odillllll'd 1! 
tl(•t•ausE' nf tlflmt·sl!t' pnlttw;rl 
prohlt·m' 
Thf• mt•ssagt• I ·arlt•r ailq(l'rlh 
··t•nt f('\'!oiUIIOnil r\ lpad•.l 
-\\atollah Huhollah · J..hnnll'tni 
eallt'd lor ar1 llltl'rn;:tJOnal 
I'OilollliSSIIJII to resolve IS.'<llf'S 
hl'twt•t•n the two Cllmlnt'S, but 
,;ud !hi' pant•l should I'Kit mf'<'l 
hl'fon• thl' r(')t'asl' nf :.u 
,\ rowrican!-. whn on Sunday :<pent 
tht•tr I-IIIth dav d" !MJStages 
IIISHit' tht• ,,._,·upit'f) 1· S (-:no. 
hassv 
In ·arwtht•r matter. Khomt•tnt•i 
'a1d ht• ....- .. uld allow 
n·pn•s('ntati\'f· nf the \'ali(·an to 
'tsll thl' hostagt>s 
•.Ji,!lum tlt•utll toll ,.,,,in lit's to mmml 
\F\\ llt:l.lll. lncha M'• 
\lnrp than ;,_,M_I :\lghar· .. man~ 
of lht•m t"l\'ihan:-;. h;1w ht•t•n 
k1IINI stnt·e nud-:\larch m I tern• 
lighting m l.aghman PrO\ mc·t• 
111 lht• t•ast<>rn p;trl n! 
.-\tghanislan. act'ording to " 
rl'port rt'l't'i\l'd Sunday lrom 
the .-\lghan eapital nl 1\ahul 
\L\!-->fii:\(;To:\ • AI'' 
HPpublican l·andidatt• .John 1--1 
AndE-rson movl'd t'lo!'er Sunda\ 
to 11ffering h1mst•lf as an ni 
dt•pt•ndt•nt altt•rnall\'t- to 
l'resnlt•nt CartPr and llnnald 
Ht•agan 10 tht• \on·mht•r 
l'lt>elions 
lntl'rvit'Wt'd on tl'IPVI!'ton 
beforl' ht• rPturnt•d to Wisnmsm 
for final primary l·ampatgnmg. 
StD• S,\1.\':\I>Oil. Fl 
Salvado• 1 .-\ P, ,\ loud ex-
plosior. Jarrl'd <• eatht'dral 
squarl' ,, hert' an estimated 
50Jlllll pe;-sor:!' galhl'rl'd Sunday 
for a funeral :\lass for slain 
Archbishop ')s;-ar ·\rnulfo 
Hnmt'ro. Thirtetc--n pt>r.<Ons were 
ThP report. providf:od hy a 
sour<·e wt->o has proved reliable 
111 tht• past. quott-d rt'Sidt-nlo; uf 
thl' provincl' as sa~inJ! Hussian 
torn•s .,, t•n• pursumJ! rebPis 
vo~th \1 1-:!-t helieoptPr gUJ!Ships. 
thr• h<1mhmg and napalming 
'dlagt's hPiii'Vt'd harbor::~g 
ant1-govprnrrwnt guerrillas. 
the llhnots congressman said 
mnre than 7 I ,Otlll had con· 
tnbuted tc his presidl'ntial 
l·ampa1gn in the last t11·o 
months 
.. An awful lot of those people 
have contributed on tbe basrs 
that tht'y s1mply would be 
,,nhappy with a l'hoice men>ly 
bt•l\H•t•n Beagan and Carter 111 
\m·pmht•r of 1~1." Anderson 
~aid 
rPporiNI ktllt-d and nearly 2lMJ 
1njurt•d 111 \h(• ensuing stampede 
and gunfirP 
\lnst of the victims "'·ere 
apparently tra01pled or- suf· 
located in their rush to flee alter 
lh(' l'xplosion. which was 
followt•d hy shooting_ 
It's Pizza Inn's 
Beer Buck lite 
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CLetters ___ _ 
Indian people 'in the right' 
lint~ lhl' saying ·•tht• nnl~ 
gnod lndi3n is a dnad Indian" 
still apply to Hit' Amt•rit·an 
gnvPrnmt'n!'s wa~· of thillkmg·• 
If that's t!w cas!'. then Lronard 
Pt•ltlcr qualifies to lx>ing a grE'al 
Inman foc thE' torture of onl·e 
again h!'ing iocarceratt'd al 
:'11arion Fedt'!'al Penitentiarv 1s 
a fatE' won;t> than d!'alh h!'<·a'use 
h!' commstted no crim!'. 
All anvonc has to do is 
t•xamine ·the faultv evidt•nt'!' 
that "'as u.o;f'd m his capturt' and 
m his trial Irs sl'arv 
som!'times Pven to think ahotit 
it. Hut WE' didn't h!'ht>n in th!' 
FBI s harrassing :'llartin Luth!'r 
Kin!{ until long aftcr his 
sorrowful! death. And it wa~; too 
hard to to imagine th!' FBI ·s 
underhandedness 111 th!' 
Watergate iiasco. Will we r•akP 
the same mtstaLP in not 
lx>heving the ongoit>~ d!'Ceit-
fullnessat the FBI in th!' PdtiPr 
<·ase as well as th!' harassnlt'nl 
of Amt't'ican Indians living on 
the reservations m i\crth <111d 
South Dakota'' \\!''r!' currl'ntlv 
makmg that sam!' mistakt• · 
Whpn is tht> _.\nJt•rtcan 
1(0\'t>rnmem ~oing to np!'n th!'ir 
FHI l'\"t'S and n•ahzt> that nn 
matt!'r ho" hard lh!'\' tn· to 
st!'al lht· rNI m<m's tiignii~ it 
nm nnlv result in losing tht>ir 
own. T;llung th!'ir land_ stt•aling 
their buffalo .tnd giving thpm 
smallpox wa~ all dune qu•tp 
Pasih \\t• l'an klllth!'m hut Wl' 
can't do ;mytlung at-nut rrasmg 
tht•1r <hgmt~ and lht•rc 1s got he 
<t rt•ason whv_ 
l.t•onard hi1s proven to nw m 
his wrilln~ and in a hrll'f 
<·orrespond!'ncP that ht> has a 
tr<'nlt'ndnus amount nf dignity 
and ml're important. ht> ha~ 
t·haracteristics 111 lwing it ~real 
lt•ad!'r not only among his 
peopl!' hut all peoplt•_ II!' is fret' 
from hat!'. he lov!'s ch1ldren and 
ht> shows no resentment among 
white people as long as_ they arE' 
peace-loving. 
And Leonard, if you're 
reading this lettf!r I again want 
vou to Jcnow I'll gladly fight at 
i.-our side if and when tt's 
itt't.'llffi ~et:au~ as I said 
h!'fore. I b!'lieve you .1110 ~·nur 
people ar•· absolutdy m the 
right. Kt>,·in 1.. Pa:t>rmo. 
\lumnu,._ Park t'ort>st 
Trtt'? beginning will not be found 
It's hard to lx•lit-w that in t!!llu 
th!'tr are prop!t> ~till ar!'lum~ 
m·er thl' rehf'tiOUS _lmpht·a:.ons 
of !'l-oluttOn Judgmg from lh!' 
rt'C!'nl letlt•rs m lht• IW 1t ap--
pears that lht> Scopt's trial Isn't 
O\'!'r When I rt'ad the fun-
dam!'ntalist \'iews and the stnct 
scimtific ,·iewpoint I just kt't'p 
thinking that both. arguments 
are mute Nt•tti'>N tht• 
t'\'Oiutiomsts nor lh!' fun· 
damPntalists need to prow that 
the\ arc ri~ht 
f.volution has ht't.'n rt't.'oncil!'d 
with (ienesis hv most Christian 
religions. As a l'atholic T wa« 
taught that on!' •·ould heh!'l"t' 
t•ither t-vo!JJtion or th!' ht!'ral 
mterpretalion of . <;t'llt~is I 
l'hO!;i' to Jwh!'l'e Ill l'\'O!UIIOn 
h!'Cause. 111 m~ opmton. 
t•volution makPs I ;od's t·rt-ation 
:~~~k";h~~~ '::~r~i:n~~~t;~~;~l~ 
haslt' seed nf hf!' I rom "h1ch 
!'\'t'n· form nf lift' t•voln'(l 
s!'rms mnrt- heauliful and 
ama1.mg than liod ercating life 
m one z;.p hkl' a magicsan_ 
on the otht-r hand it i.sn't 
n('('t'S."aril) wrong to h!'ht·ve 
that (;od <'rPat!'d tht> world '!" 
~!'\"l'n day;;. It really doesn t 
matter whether lit-nests IS a 
para hit•. t•ither ~ay t~e 
creation of the umverse IS 
magicaL Recause _no _matter 
how- mud, the sctt'nt!sts e;'(-
plain: the true tx>gmmng w~ll 
never bt' fotmd so the magic 
r!'mains_ - Daniel Considine. 
(;raduate, Journalism 
Evolution opposed to theism 
I would like to make a 
correction concerning my letter 
':\larch 12 DE • in dealing with 
the issues of creation and 
!'volution. Dr. Duant- (iish's 
statm!'nl in the conclusion of th!' 
letter was misquot!'d It should 
havt> read • "Th!' rl'fusal of th!' 
cstabhshmt•nt within sci!'nliftt' 
and t'ducational t'lrcfes •n 
<·onsider er!'ation as an alter-
native ~o l'\'olutJOn is thus has!'d 
abon· all nn the msistem·t• upon 
a pur!'ly atht>islil'. 
mnterialistic. <Inc lllt'l'hamstit· 
t'Xplanallon fur origms to the 
Pxclusion of ;ut t'xplanalinr. 
[XJONES8URY 
l£r.~.-'IIWTIC 
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\ 
based on theism. Ht'Siricting 
the teaching t•onc!'rning origins 
to this ont- particular view thus 
eonstitutes indoctrination in a 
relig10u~ philosophy_ Con-
stltutional guarantees of 
separalion of church and stalE' 
arc nolated and true Sl'l!'nl'!' ts 
~hackll'd in dogma .. 
llis point h!'ing that evolution 
ts hased nn a philn~oph) of 
alht•ism. as well as nwl'hamstic 
and lll<!l!'riaiistil' id!'als. This m 
itself l'Onsti tutt's a religion 
dirN·tly nppost'd to tht'ism 
firE'g PortE'r. St>nior, Ph~·sical 
Education 
P·.tgt' -1. Daily Egyptian. March 31. 1980 _ . 
Renters stand up 
for your rights 
I It\ ~Oil t'\t'l' lt>l'l ht'lpiP~S 
\dlt'n \ uu a rt• dt>ahn~ \\ 1th ~ nur 
landlcird'' [)o \f;U [t•el likE' hP 
,·an char~ I' ~ ou _ t>xhnrhitant 
ratE'S lor dt>l'rt'pll _ hnusn•!l'' 
l nfortunatt-lv. rl'nl ~~ '"~h m 
CarbondalE•. hut \OU don't have 
to settiP for substandard t'OII-
ditions 
Ht·c!'ntlv I ath'lldt·d a llH't'lmg 
nf the lliinoi~ Puhlic lntt'r!'~t 
tit•st•an h t.rodp. _.\1 I his 
m~'t.'tmg a r!'prt>st•ntahn· .-.1 l~w 
l'nde Enfon·cml'nl I 11\"tswn of 
!'arhondalf'. spokE' on thE' t'll~ 
housing nrtlinanct•_ Bt•lit•ve 11 or 
not. there ts a s!'l of !'landarcb 
that ,-our landlord must lnllo" 
in regards to his rPnl<tl UI111S 
t'or t•xample he must mstall 
S<'r!'!'ns in the sprin!! lie or_~ht' 
must repair Mit's m walls_ \our 
l;mdlord is rf'{jUirt>d to prm·ltle 
private slt>eptn!'! quar:o•rs "tth a 
w1ndow Th!' otrllnane!' 1;. 
lt•ngth\· and I am not ;u, ·.•xpert 
nn 11 ·hul t.t!' peoplt• at t·ode 
t•nfon·!'mPnl arP 
If\ uu ha\'!' a grip!' ahnut :~our 
hm;sing <·all ~our landlord first_ 
It ht• nr shE' dot's not takt• t'<!rP nl 
tht> nlittl!'r promptly •.·all or ;1,.11 
n1d£' t·nforet·lnt•nt on F<tsl 
Cnll!'gt' I havl' talk•·d wtth tht• 
pt•oplt• lh!'re_ and the~- art- mnr!' 
than '' ilhng lu hdp I arhn~dah• 
r!'stdcnls .\lKlV!' all. don t Ill' 
afra1d thai ) our landlord "111 
,.!'!'k rt'''l'nf.!!' Stand up for ~our 
ri!!h':.: Ed E~·talis, IPIRh 
Any suMestions 
for Halloween? 
Wl'lt•omP :Jack from brpak. 
students_ :\lost assun•dly. 
\·ou'vp all had a chance to do 
some partymg over sprtng 
vacation_ (;real. That means 
vou'll have somt' fresh ideas on 
how to t>ff!'Ctivcly control a 
rowdv erowd without sub· 
t:acting from the fun of the 
•ll'Casion_ Bring thosE' ideas to a 
meeting at 3 p.m. Wednesday m 
the Mississippi Room 111 the 
S:udcnl Center. 
What't the purpose~ Well. you 
all rt-memlx>r l'drnivalt> '79 and 
past Halloween t.'elt-brations_ in 
Carbondale. Open str!'!'l parlles 
have caused some problems. 
What do we do ahout it" Do 
nothing" Bring your 
suggestions to the meeting_ 
They wtll have a t-earing on 
tlallow!'en '811 and the l'itv's 
attitude toward partying on ihe 
strip. 
Th!' dtv council io; in the 
pr<ll't>ss nf planning h·l' nt:xl 
vpar·s ft'sti\·iti!'s- or_ more 
likclv. the lal'k of festivities_ II 
lh!' student bodv would lik!' a 
voice in th!' maiter. we'll nl't'd 
to have our sav hv Mav 12. -
.lim 1\aras. studt-nt l.iaison 1o 
th.- ('arbondalt' ('it~· ('ounci! 
by Garry Trudeau 
Opinion & Gommentary 
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Help committees improve food 
En•ndav students <'omplam 
about th!' r)rnmJtnry food "It's 
too <·old. the r!'C1pes stink. 
th!'r!'·s nnt enough spt-cial 
dmn!'rs or there's not enough nf 
.his ur that on the st-n·tct' 1mPs 
or salad har" Thi~; is wh)' thl' 
food t•ommittt't' for Thompson 
Point h<Js Jwen tning to g!'t 
nrganizt'd. Th!' food cnmiT'ittee 
and ntht•r fcod Sf'ITI<'t'S nn 
campus art• supposed to l1t' 
mad!' up of studt•nts who l'ar!' 
ahot:t the <lllality nf h~ st•n·!'d 
at the dom1s and want In h!'lp 
makP it l*•kr if nt'Cfl llf' The 
fond {'Oi'l'mitt!'t'S also St'f\'!' as 
tht• link lwtwepn the g!'n!'ral 
studt•nt population and tht' Sit 
fond srrvict• . . 
But a food eomnnllt't' <"an I 
operate wh!'n no t·onsct!'nlious 
~tudt•nts ~how up at tht' 
IIH't'lm~s whtch are held maylw 
nne!' Pverv two. thrt't' or four 
Wt't.'ks and takt• nne half hour to 
t•omplet!' 
T.,e last tim!' I t·all!'d a food 
<·nmmilt!'!' mt•!'trng. nn!' pt•rson 
olh!'r,than mys!'lf. shnwt•d up 
That's t'!'rtainh- not t•nnuch 
n•prest•ntation 'tor Thompson 
Point If I didn·t know <Hrv 
hett!'r. I'd assume l'\'t'nhod\ 
\\aS satisfied w1th dorm-!O<.rl 
Th!' nt-xt timt• \otl havE' " 
l'omplaint or suggestiOn to nlf< r 
t·omt• to the food t·omnntt•·*' 
meetings • whenever pnslt•d' 
Thompson Point H!'stdents "hn 
ha\'E' <·om plaints nr su~gestmns 
hut don't <·ome to tht> met·:1r2~ 
l'an us!' lh!' food sug~t·stion, hn:\ 
nt-ar th!' s!'rvict' cl!'sk at l.entz 
II all 
You are th!' people who Pat 
the food. so if you want tn lwlp 
makP it lx>tt.,.r. help makP th!' 
food commitlt't'S h!'tl!'f. 
Food S!'rVIC!' ;llso W<ll''s 
stt;Jcnts to h!'lp pian next fall 
and s;>rin~ mt'nus. If ~ nu ''ant 
to help nut ask Food St·n 1<'1' 
when and wht•r£' to allt•nd 
.lt>ff 8rzinski, Thompson Point 
Food ('ommitlf>r 
The t..Uucational cost crunch ... 
Tapping new money sources 
8,- U;n·e PowPrs 
_\ssol'iatr t:ditorial Pagr 
Edi&or 
Rising operating costs 
and cuts in funding are 
forcin~ collegE' and 
university administrators to 
take a hard look at the 
future of higher education 111 
the l'nited States. 
Not the lca~'t among those 
schools caught in the money 
squeeze is SJt: The Illinois 
Board of Jlighcr 
Education's decision to 
redun fundinf't for the 
t·niversity througl a phase-
out of retaint'd tuition is 
leaving Sit; with an m-
crcasing gap in stalf! sup-
port w ~1i~h mu!'t h!' replaced 
through nther means. 
Program!; which will lx> 
aff!'Ctt'll bv lht• Ins~; 01 
retain!'d tinhon <tre th!' 
auxlltarv servic~- \\htl·h 
mduut• ·tht· Stud!'nt ('~·nter. 
Ht>crcation Building and 
l"niversity Housing 
The t'urrt>nt ad-
ministration's answt•r !o the 
loss of r!'lain('d tuttion has 
bt'cn to pass incr!'a~ ensl'i 
on to the stud!'nts 
Although many students 
can simply a<'C!'pt rising 
education cost<;. continued 
;ncrcases could Pvcntually 
price many potential 
stmlents of modest income 
families out of the edacation 
markt>t. The loss ol these 
moderate-incomt' students 
c:ould be disastrous for SIU. 
which attracts the bulk of its 
enr~llmcnt from the 
economically disadvan~e 
downstate area. 
Many universities faced 
with increased operating 
costs. but decreased 
revenues. have turned to 
cutting programs and 
trimming staffs. moves 
which ultimatclv limit the 
brt>adth of !'ducation a 
student might obtain. 
l'nfnrtunately. program 
l'Uls and fa<·ulh· rt'dm·tions 
seem ir.t•\·itahle. unh·ss 
univt-rsllit•s ran allral'l 
students from a hroader 
seclton of the population. 
Boosting enrollment with 
non-traditional studets 
could help soften the blow of 
eontinually incrt-asing 
E'ducational costs_ 
A shift in emphasis. which 
manv !'ducators see as a 
soluiion to dt•clinmg 
enrollments and high!'r 
operating costs. has been 
toward attral'ling oldl'r 
students With the numtwr 
of 111-v!'ar-olds in the l'1:ited 
StateS !'Xpt'Cted to d!'Chne 
hy 26 percent in the next 111 
yt-ars. univt-rsilit~ Pnrolling 
older studt>nls lx>licv!' th!'v 
may have tappt'd a ~ure 
mont'\' sourct' 
,\ttempts to attraet nl<kr 
~tudt-nts-· and nlh!'r non-
traditional !'tud!'nts have 
rangt•d from lt>i<'\" is10n 
~pots to one l'OII!'gt' off!'ring 
dt'gr!'!'S that •·ould he 
earn!'d bv attending dasst-s 
unlv on ,\-l't'kt>nds. 
Th!'re are no cas\· an 
swers to the finant·Ial plight 
man\ uni\'!'rsiltes. In· 
eluding Sll'. art' facing 
Administrators must 
rt>e\'aluatt' long-range plans 
mc.de prior to the lightening 
or the money supply. 
Traditional methods or 
ob!3ining funds must be 
scrapped for innovativt' 
approaches. Those 
universities which continue 
to dellend on state and 
federal aid for every dime 
c:ould become gho5t towns of 
academia. 
Fortunately. there is a 
bright side to the money 
squeeze. Experts see a 
boom for higher education 
car ly in tht> 21st century. 
witt. growing enrollment. 
Rut onlv those universities 
strong ~nou~h ro survive the 
bleak prospects ,,f the next 
21J \·ears will h!' around to 
t·apitalizc on thl• sunn~ 
prccfil'ions 
'1 
Back-up group gives musically 
what Ronstadt lacked vocally 
R,· ('ralg Oc>\'rit>lt' 
Sl.lrf \\'ritt'T 
Comed.Y, 'JJ mot·ies' slatetl 
for Fool's day,film Jeslit·ttl 
t-:ver tn In snf•ak hacit H'ln a 
theatrr It· ~l't' a n10nt' lor " 
second tonw only to gr•l hustil'(i 
nut the dnor h a hand o[ ani':n 
ushE•rs·• i\l'll." >ou 'Hm·t h;Hi· 
that probl~m at. the .-\prtl hl(':·s 
him h:>sttval to he hrld lrnm 'I 
a.m to li p.m TuPsrlav m 
H;~llroom [J of the Sttidt•nt 
t 't•nter 
t · rdentrfrcatron t·anlo.; nr alurnnr 
n•!·rntwrshrp <"arrls arod !'I c,., fur 
!ht• gt·neral pubht· Ftlmgrn•rs 
l'.tn gr·• rherr hands stamPf•d 
;~rd •·llmf• and go ;ls thf'y pll'ast• 
tlunng th(' f•_ostov;ll lor lbe srnglt· 
;odrnrsswn price 
:-.,.,body l'\"t'r illTUst•d Linda 
Honstadt of not hemg W!'ll-
t'(jUipped and <tt tht> Art•na 
Fnday ni~ht she Y.as better 
NJUip~d than ever 
That's what turned what 
"Urdy would ha\'e been a 
mt'diocre cont:ert mto a prettv 
fine one Because Honstadt was 
equipped with one damn fine 
back-up ensemble and that 
j!roup was able to provide 
musically what Honstadt didn't 
deliver vocallv. Jo'ire. 
Guitarists I)annv Kortchmar 
and Dan Dugm!)re supplit d 
must of that. But thev were ablv 
aided by f'X-Liitle Fea't 
k1•vboardi~t Bill Pa~·ne. \'fl('alist 
Gi\Music!·-~ i 
GR.eview' ~ .~ 1 
Four ft-ature-length films. 
four l'artoo; j and four ~hurt 
!·omt•chPS wtll be !<hnwr; dunng 
the all·d3\ fE·:..tival :\dmisswn 
rs $1 ior tti~:lll'rg()(>rs wrlh Sll 
The ft•strval os h<:mj! .:pon 
'-Ored h\· lht· Stud,•nl ,\lun.r•l 
Huard · ;ond the Sturlt·nt 
ltpveJopmt•nt OlfieP ThP 
mone'\i takt•n·m hv tbe ft·,;toval 
will hf• us('(J to flt•velop :t studt•nt 
I c .... tiaut"d ... Pag.- '' 
TUESD1\Y! 
Familg Night 
atZantigo 
Wm1h \\aidman. bas;ist Bob (ilau~:. gllilarist and vocalist 
l\£·nm Ed>~·ards and drurnmt•r 
Huss ·1\un'<f'l Unda Ronstadt 
SJ.99 
RJI;l'L\R S3.26 \j\Ll'E 1\ortchmar and Dugmore 
highhghtf'd tht• set. The most 
t'lt'Clric mnmf'nts of the l'Oncert 
eanil· "hPn thf'y f'xchanged 
lf'ad riffs Thl'ir stvles balanced 
perfel"ll~. 1\ortchmar's fltud 
slirhng. scn•ammg lft.'hnique 
with Dttgmnrf'·s choppy. 
scratchiPr mt>thua Bt·lwt·en 
thl'm. they more than made up 
for Honstadt's vocal demuritv. 
IIPr smging didn't neccesariiy 
lack in volunw and slrt>ngth 
What was sonly missmg. 
howevt>r. was mnn\'ation and 
emotional punl'h J.mda kept 
things pretty dose to the belt 
ar.d delivered b<•th hPr nPw stuff 
and her uldPr matPrial thE- sal'1e 
wav s!'o~ did them on her 
albums. 
But in the t•\·es of an ero-
thusiaslic crowd nf more than 
i.lll"l Honstadt could dn no 
\\ rong. She w;,.~ greett•d with a 
standinl;! ovation before she 
t•\·en sang a note. 
Tht• show npened meekly. fo'or 
the first rive songs. the hand 
failtod to reveal it's talents 
Hnnstadt sang ~lickly and 
perfunctorily. On those n(lf'ning 
numhers. the httP track from 
her latest album ":\lad Lm·l' ... 
''Party (iJrl," "It's So fo:as~·" 
and "\\"illin" ... th(' mtire group 
came across likP a washed-up 
disco band deli\'ering :\:\1 
standards in a posh holl'l 
lounge. 
Things didn't improve 1o1 hen 
Honstadt professed her lovE' for 
l'ountry music and stepped mto 
Hank Williams· "I Can't tlt'lp It 
1 If I'm Still in Love With You' .. 
We simply moved rrom a hotel 
loungE' to a bowling aliE'y. 
llugmore·s pedal steel was even 
soup1er than what Williams· 
had in mind. 
Still the crowd was inf'x· 
plicably appreciative and the 
band and E'ven Ronstadt war-
med to this. A !ight. inspire<! 
vers10n of ",rust Or:e Look" 
kickl'd the snow into second 
gf'ar And a thoroughly elt-ctric 
rendition of :'\eil Young's ··Look 
( tut for :\1,\ Love" m-:-.vt"d things 
to an E"ven h1gher plane. 
From that point the show 
belonged to the hand. They 
rocked it up wtlh tht: tlnllil's· ··1 
Can't Let (io" and did '' 
''{:~eourtCi.i~ iii Where 
losing weight con be a 
pleasurable experience 
Slim 'N Trim classes 
begin April 7th for 6 weeks. 
They meet on Mondays 6-7p.m. 
and Fridays 9:30-1 0:30a.m. 
(Attend 2!! classes. one, or a combination of both) 
$1.50 non-members $1.25 members 
Coli to sign-up 
Remember: Evert Mon. and Thurs. 9- J J a.m. 
Round Robin Tennis 
and 
Koffee Klatsch 
Make your reservation 24hrs. in advance .. 
Everyone's Welcome! 
Supervised playroom 
~f~ for your children ~ ~ Cow1Ciub LocatedonOidRt. JJ 
... fj~ 457_6785 behind University Mall...,. 
plf'asant low k1•v q•rsron of 
"Blue Bavou · J{onstadt. wrth 
help from' Waldman. did quite 
wt'll on these. abo. 
:\ slu~gish pt'rformanl'f' of 
":\lad Love's · hest song. 
"Justine·· didn't slow tbngs 
down too much. Thev morE' than 
made up for it with '"LiPS ... a 
song Linda said they Wt•rp more 
or less makong up as the tour 
went along. The song relied on a 
Reatles-like melody and the 
band ra\·ed :t up exceptionally 
well 
Honstadt turned in her best 
work on the older Lallads that 
she built her reputation on. Her 
bPst moments came on 
"Faithless Love" and "Sih·er 
Threads and (iolden Needles ... 
But when she k>t Waldman 
take over and do a couple nf her 
own songs. it became ob\·ious 
that even Honstadt's ballads 
lacked vocal inspiration and 
freshnes.<-. Waldman hlew l.mda 
away with exrellent per-
formances or ")!adman. I Love 
You" and "This Town ... 
The concert rPaehed a rock 
l("onlinut"d on Pag<" IP 
Have we put a great dinner 
to~ether fnr \·nu~ 
Gur three nuY.>.t popular 
item ... :\ cri.,p taco, ddicinu., 
chee't<.' chilitu jnnhu'h- make .. 
them but u .. l and our famous 
taco burrito. :\Inn~ with all 
that, rice, beans, chips 
and salad. All of it fnr ) 1. 9<). 
r -----~ Tue.,day, Familv l'oliF.ht. 
,.L ~· Dine here or take out. 
------- o:--- 1\.J... ah4-Ul tJliT 9'~¢ 
+ .... :!"- """- -.c .• ldt~:·n ....... p"'·t. ,.,i ii't~~ Ita 
. ·;.,_L{~~~5\··: ~ 
......,.,.i- ~ . ~  . 7 --- =-· 
The Power of Success 
lies beneath the surface of your mind ... 
Harness itl 
throogh the. use of suhhmmallv programfTlOO c<sssene tape'5~ de1:f9f"'ed 
ro help you re-al•ze goo.~I"S-PftortiPS'§Ivl Meta CommunrCal•ons lrtter~ 
t•Onal h<di recf!nttv developt"d ~· Sf""rl~ of stereo t.JP("S. Programm«i b'i 
one C'f thf' counrry't; tead•nq Psvchotoq,sn and researcher ... wh•ch caf1 
acluallv help 'fOU "tudv. rto benP.~ '" cnhleta:s 0' )ust en,av hte morf! 
en a number of ways 
How do subhmmal tapes wortc.' 
It's a proV@n tact tMar many of our dom•nant bP.hav10r ';)an~n~ and 
att•tudes are- determ1ned by our uOCO;"KC•OUS m•flds. ~ny tl'fn@'S our 
subconsc 1ou-s b~ocks progr~~ by mak,nq us feet dl lack o'l conftdP.nce_or 
fear. But through the use of successful subhm•nat t'eehmques -pos~nve 
changes can occur! 
Our clinacallv-te1:ted s~;bhrn•nallv programmed 13Pe'S prmnde C}e"ntie 
bat:lcground 5ounds conduc•ve to a relaxed. altered sta~ of cons:Jous-
rwru. The powerful aud•O subl•mmai IT'.essages conta•ned wfthm the 
tapes h~ been carefully designed to meet you,. sc>eetal needs as a sw-
dent. tu gNe you max•mum resutts •n the foUow1.ng areas· 
• Success in School • Sexual Enhancement. female 
• Athletics • Sexual Performiii!Ce, Male 
• Social Skills., Popularily 
Other rapes are avaefable 1n areas of Smok•ng. We1ght Control. Stres'So etc. A com-Pit!'te l:st•ng wsU be ~ot W!th each 
order or on requen. 
To obta•n one or more of !hese 30 minute subt•mmal wlf.,mprovt-m@'nt t.~. JUst ftll out the attdChe.:i couPon and 
send $14.9S per tB(Je to Meta Cornmuntcat•ons ln~ernat•onal. C::~~ •ncludes postage and ttandhng~ allow twa 
weeks for det•verv _ 
--------------------~#; ~;~~-;;;.::,-g~~:;-~~~~=~·-. .:~waol~ I Meta o s.,.., ... l_..,."~<- Pnpul<lrir, Communications o Ju., ....... m• th• ,,.,..,hurr. International - i4:.":.:\~~~~ri.7seacht 
Otopt, s 
P.O. 8oK676 
Enqlewood. CO 80151 
. . 
f:~O:Z~~~~ ~o*L'~J,-deJo ().\it 1· 
__ . ___ Total' amount enctoP'd 
------------ ---- ----
4'd<l~------~-------,---=--
Ctty ______ Sta.., _______ Zip 
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Safety Center offers 20-hottr, 
free mot(lrcycle trai11ing progrartt 
R~ 1\tf'rritt Milh 
st.dmt Writt"r 
A motorcyde riding course. 
fundt>fl by the l' ~ llcparlmt'nt 
of Transportation. lw~tms 
Monda~· and runs through .-\pnl 
II. Frt'ddv Ford. t•oonlinator of 
motorcydt' projects at the sn· 
l' Safety Center. sa1d 
1-:ach non-<'n:'dit course in the 
~r;.; m involv~ 211 huurs ul 
instruction. with siX thrt>t>-hnur 
sessions oVt•r a twi>-IU'l'k 
~lPriod 
The eoorses are lrt't' and 
motorcydts. helmets. lraming 
fat"ilitit>S and insurance are 
prm.-ided. P<.rticipants are 
required to wear boots. glove!.. 
a lon~-slre\·e shirt and Jeans. 
Ford said. 
On satisfactory completion of 
the course. the particJ..,,I nt 
reeeivt>S a certificate f·· ·-m the 
Motorcyde Safety Foundation. 
good for a Ill to 15 percent 
discount on rates from se1 era I 
insurance l'ompanies. Forrl 
said. 
IDOT has pro\"ldt'd the 
program with funds to run the 
program through tht' t•nd nf 
Septt'mhf>r 
''Wt• are not here to sell 
motorcydes to people."' l'oru 
sa1d. ··but rather to help people 
wh11 want to lt'arn how to 
operate them safely .. 
:\ot t•\·en·one should ridE' 
molorcvd£'s·. he sa1d. necaHsP 
not t•vennne has the nec~san· 
patient·e· and eoordination. · 
"W•.• work on <I one-lo-nnl' 
basis. We ean work with a 
person ltMI hours 1f nt'Cessay .. 
People t·an retake the courst• 
several tim£'s if lh£'\' ft>t>l thP\' 
t'annot ride a nHIIorl'vde safeh:. 
he said. · · 
"\\£' have a good safety 
rt>cortl herP. tlut nf :l.O!KI people 
tramed since t!l'ili. when the 
program began. there ha\'e 
hf>en only about 1:! injurit>S. 
:\one or them 'lere major in-
juries and the mnst serious "·as 
a hroken wrist. .. l'unl sa1d 
The Saleh· ft•nter is the 
regional t•enier for :111 • soon to 
be :l.'ll Southern lllinois coun-
ties. l\lolorcycle riding ('Ourse!' 
are held at junior colleges. high 
schools. and at other points in 
the region. Ford said. 1 lf the 
:l.ll\10 people trained. about half 
wt•re trained"' Sit'-(' 
'B mor·iP.~' .~Ia ted for festir·al 
f(.oatinuffi from Pagt> :;1 
sd'tolarshiJ prngraur 
The feat·tred film m the 
lestival 1,: "llnlh 11 nod 
Hoult'\·ard... a l!l7ti H -rated 
das.'<H' hy Hogt•r l'n•·m;ln the 
kmg "f tht· "H mont• .. 
"llolln•ood Hoult'vard" IS "the 
ulhmat£' dnn•-m movw.· ;~c 
•·on:hng to TakP 1 lnt• magatmP 
It featun•s · ·pnough ma!'hmP 
gun f1re. s('ml-dad f(•m;s\t· 
fonn~ and t'VPhall kiek~ to la~t '' 
hfetim•• ·· Tht> lilm \1111 be 
shown ;1! :J·I'i ,md •1 r, p m 
O!ht'r fpa!urP tdm~ nn th•· 
program include \\.111 I ntll 
!lark at 9 ;, m . !lw nt'\1 ,.,.., 
I ;odzilla ftlrr. · •·nmpll·tr '' 1th an 
·mt£'rnatton<•least ·, "(,nd71lla 
1 s lh1• l"nSITlll' \lonstPr<· at 11 
'-' m and 4 ~:, p m and "Earth 
\s. lbf.' Fl~mg Saun·rs"" "' 1 .md 
t; t:-. p Ill 
:\)so mdmh·d m tht> progran• 
1~ a st't of Hoad Hunm·r. ll;1ff~ 
)llwk ,wd i ··rgs Bunny t"arlnt>ns 
.rt 1~ :;u and.- J.-, pIll :\ ,.;pt of 
.-Ja~s~t· •·nm•·d1. llldt!ding 
.\hho!; and! ·,_,sft•ilo·:- "Wiw's on 
i- 1rst ... tht• .\t<~rx Brotlwrs. \\ I. 
1-'rt•l•b "\[u;·h :\dn .\bout 
:\othmg... !hi' l.1l!ll' ltast'als 
anrl \\ oc'll~ \\ un~lpP('kPr \\Ill 
round out lht· lt'SII\al 11 ith 
~t'rt'<.'lllng~ at ~.:!nand f: r:, p n· 
The Beatles Book 2 
Mon., Mar 31 .. Thurs., Apr. 3 
7:00, 8:00, & 9:00 
4th floor \'ideo Lounge 
Stuc.knt Center 
History of the Beatles, Pt. II 
50¢ 
Up close look. tracing Beatles 
through early concerts to 
final tuur. 
Sponsored by SPC V1deo 
PagP 6. Daily Egyptian. :\larch 31. 1980 
:\lotorcvdt>s used in the 
l'OUrSE"S are Joarll'd ll' )oc·a) 
dealers who receivE' dlscounll' 
from thE' manufat'lurt•rs. 
SmaiiE"r molorcvdes wtth 
engine sizes ot fn::n ltMI to -*'"' 
t•ubic centimeters are u.wd for 
safety purposes 
(i \:\IHI.J:'Ii(i \\'ITII TilE 1.\W 
l\lo:-o;TICEI.J.o. ;-.; y • .-\P' 
tlarold llt>!IE"r. :>?.. ts ill'!'UM'd nf 
takm~ a ehanl't' un a l'raps 
table. 
\'illage police sa~ the 
Woodridge residl'nt w;J!' 
arr£'Sied Saturdav un a 1·harge 
nf grand larn•ny lakin~ a 
craps tahlt' from a .JE"wlsh 
t'uflUl'Hnit.' t·, r.,,.,. 
Ask Them Why 
-=-----~- 1\ 
-\:'k ll f't-rlft' ("uq)" \.t•h:r:h·t -... ~I\ ... ht> OA,.rk.• ,, ... .t hn!'opttal 
lHh tr4:hnu uu1 m liof:--'\\..tfl,, -\i r ;t d :\~~~,VISTA \(•luntt>er 
wh:. ht• ""'''fk:-o 111 \11!Hlr ... 1,, hd;.m;.: f,.~ trh·omt" "t"ntnr 
,·ltazt-ns ... lHrt ·' IH.tH t)n •ttt t'h.snll.tl'\. ·1 hr1o · U pn.hahh ~" 
tht"y want r,. ftt"lp ,,t>i~pit· ""·,Jr,t 11• tl ... t' rht>lr .. }ull~ ttd\:t>l. 
tna\·hp It .-trr• 
f .. WIL 
·WALiMAl\T Location: 1702 W. Main • Carbondale Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9-9 Sun 12-6 
END OF MARCH 
LP&TAPE 
SAVINGS! 
STEVE WALSH 
SCHEMf~-DREAME'l 
_....., 
GeiTboFw 
E.rt SO., Of The Wlty:So ...... 16vMS 
'lbu~'lbuGoiii_I_IMW_ 
KIRSCHNER 
- BOBSEGER 
a THE SILVER BUUET BAND 
Against The Wind 
COLUMBIA 
STEREO LPS& 5 88 - RACK TAPES 
SERIES 898 
• 
Buy itonce.Enjoyit a lifetime. 
Recorded tnusicisyour 
best entertain111ent valtJe! 
··~~ ..... ~! ~'-1'' ·;, ... --,~ .... ·: 
STEREO LPS & 
8-TRACK TAPES 
SERIES 798 
4.88 
PICTURED ITEMS ONLY. 
LOVE SOMEBODY' 'TODAY 
~ 
GOT 10 L~tSMSOOY c 
l.fJ'S GO 011 w:ATION/PRETTY BABY 
AT 
ptCTURED ITEMS ONLY. 
Daily Egypt-. -Maftll>3lt >11111.• ~ · 
Pla)"ing double-duty for Linda 
doesn't tire Dan,n y Kortchm,ar· 
Hy naig lw\'riPze 
Staff Wrill'r 
Dannv Kortchmar':- not 
!leees..o;;arilv a workaholk lit 
just likt•s 'to play guitar. That 
t>xplain'' how Knrtchmar routd 
opt>n for Linda Honstadt Jo'riday 
at th-:- Art>na. dt>liver a forceful 
~5-minutt> st>t and return later to 
provide the manic spark that 
made Honstadt's set .1 success. 
Drained but attentive 
harkstage after the ~how. ht> 
explamt'd that. while doing 
double-duty is tirin~. it is 
ultimatf.'ly lt•S!> tiring than many 
other aspects of touring 
Resides he hkes to pia~ 
"Al'lually. if I wasn't dtling it 
':'\Music ~ 
GR.eview•.· 
J' d !x- piSSI.'d oft J' d hf.' WI'\ 
frustrated hearing those !!UYS 
play up thert• and nc hf.' with 
them." he adm1tted 1 '11 play 
fore\·er It·~ the n•st of the 
touring that tlrf.'s ~ou out .. 
As the opening <ll't. Kort· 
chmar prcst•r.<f.'d thrl\ inl! rock 
·n· roll ~ongs off of h1~ reef.'ntly 
releasf.'d dt•hut ;tlbum. "ln-
nucndo · Wtth Knrtchr.tar 
a1iding fn•,;h guitar hcks. his 
mustc {'amt' across more 
potPnll~ than it does on ,·inyl. 
Workmg in tandem w:!h Dan 
llugmore. Kortchmar·s gmtar 
work w;1s a maJor thrust behind 
Honstadt's show. 
And yet tht- long-time session 
!!Uitanst doesn't considt>r 
himself a gUitar virtuoso 
"I'm nut Ted :'\ugent or F.ddie 
\'an Halen I'm a rh~thm 
player. basically. I don't think 
that's what's happt>ning in the 
-------------, 1Ahmec:fs ~ 1 
IFantastlc ~...,.. I 
IFalafll ~I 
~factory Delivery 
1
1 
I QQI ) II; rhe 529-9581 I 
1 Orog;nol Home of the Folofd 1 
I '•,)\.. , ..... S'L'~ Ul tilt· • ... ~··P I 
r--rhos Weeks Special--, 
I Polish Scmsage or I 
I Italian Beef-both with I 
I fries and a coke $1.79 I 1-------------'i I 2Sct off I 
I All sandwiches I 
I with this couponl 
I offer not valid HOURS I 
ILon weeloly specials l";~!M-1 ___________ J 
.. 
()ann:- Kortt'hmar 
I !IIliis is guitar frt>ak-outs ... he 
said "Tht> album isn't a guitar 
album. it's a song <tlbum. I'm 
standing b~· my songs rather 
than by J!;Uitar \·irtuosity." 
Korll'hmar hopes that "ln-
nut>ndo" l'an prasE' thE' !\lOR. 
soft-rockPr im<lgl' hE' got by 
working with people like 
Honstadt. l'<trole King <tnd 
.James Tavlor. 
·Tm sui-ely breaking out of 
what was t>Xpectt'd of me !\ly 
reeords not soft-rock or middle-
of-the-road. It's more agressive 
and more hard rock." he said. 
Someone a~Zreed that one song 
on the album."Bettv and Her 
Friend ... definitt>l\· fit that 
description. · 
"Yeah. that's almost like H 
FREE 
Move To 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
and B... Kortchmar heamt•d 
"That's the kind of stvle l"n1 
headt'd for actually. Sort of 
punk-souL Punk-H and R. " 
Having workt'd around LA 
as a st>ssionist Kr ·tchmar 
knows that he's llO' j to he 
dassifit'd with the I. \. sound 
tie's not so sure he 11kes that. 
"It's very fustrating for 
people to refer to all of us as the 
·L.A Mafia.' It's like we're this 
elitist little clique and all we do 
is sit around and drink Pt>rrier 
and hang out in a hot tub." he 
said. "That's bull---- . The 
people who are interesting in 
mtJSIC now are the one's who 
break out of classifications." 
That's what J<ortchiT':>r hoJM'S 
to do. 
C'AIIIDIIII'AI E 
MOBILE •. 
·IF HOMES 
The American Tap 
0~~~ EV[g$ ~U\If~:._;[l!1: Tonight 
ta ~\,- Win $50.00 
.:f Cash 
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On Special 
All Day & Night 
Ron Rico Rum 
& 
Coke 
Enjoy Yourselt In the Rockies 
~ 
___. Bec~ack In Glecler Park 
__. Fish Rock Creek 
___. Raft the Clark Fork River 
University of Moruana·s 
Summer School Sessions 
June •13; June 16-July 11; July 14-August 8 
WAITE lor our Summer School Catalog 
Summer Programs Office 
Main Hall 125/F 
University of Montana 
Missoula, MT 59801 
ucr;WC;;; ".,, 
Bowling 
Tournament 
Monday,March31 4pm 
Cnsp orde-r at French 
fnes, Mel:hum Dunk 
<,ortgleo~ 'ov·no•••t..•"' Hor•cJ·, .. lt' ~ 
]l."l) Bn.....,I_., .. .,...,P l::K.•""' quol.•,..··•t;' 
~"' ant ol ltv~· _-tao,·. ~. (.,., "'·~•'~'">'~io,. ~ • 
f,_:.v, qo, .... t"'lt'- •o.,.rw! r.:,p + .... ,. 
.,..,th handH op ,....,., 'ld~ ()n( t• •c I ·na 
Sorurrin\1' !lnd be.,..' Ht·a? 't• n,._.n·~ • 
.,._.f~·rrn.•~ !,ngl p!-.•'•'0f"'-
Now bite into something special. 
BURGFR 
KING $1 99 f·•hfllet Sand«!Ch, F·~nd't F"es • and Mod••m Dnnl< 
YOUR LENTEN MEAL SPECIAL 
Good oniy ot 901 W. Main • Carbondale. IL 
· · • ~ ·: GeechJntil t980 • 
FIOM 
Wilson ~orn King 
Whole 
Boneless 
Ham 
Boneless 
Ham 
Sliced 
$1491b $1Q 29 
a lb Half Boneless 
Ham $139 
lb 
LARGE 8/ $1 oo 
SUNKIST 
NAVEL ORANGES 
TOTINO'S PIZZA 
CHEESE, HAMBURGER, 
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE, 
CANADIAN BACON 
12V, oz. pkg. 
ll'1':r:A POT A TO CHIPS 
~ Twin Pak 49.i-
. Regulae or Ripple ... 
NATURE'S BEST3f$10o 
MARGARINE Quarters 
Personal 
Touch 
YELLO\V $ .. OO 
CORN b 
5 Ears 
2% Milk 
MILK $1 73 GAL. 
BLUEBELL 
WIENERS 
MEATORBEEF 99. ~ 
12 oz pkg. .. 
R.C. Cola 
8Pak 
16 oz. 
WILL 
MAKE 
YOUR 
DAY 
BOREN'S 
IGA 
...--------. r-----, lEWIS PARK ' 1620 WEST 
VILLAGE MAU I MAIN STREET 
_, -., 
SALE EFFECTIVE SUNDAY MARCH 30- SATURDAY APRIL 5 '-L~------··----··· ,, ----~oail~·v ~EI{Vp~tian.~M~arcb~3l.~l980~. Pa~ge9 
C~,2!f!!UII 
1
: C~B,!N!~,LE 
1-•1.._ J 7-teu,. 
-·- -.. , .. 
ACROSS 52 Undergat· 
1 SIJ6ACiv ments 
6 Pronoun ~ "- Lee": 
10 Peruse Poe 11111! 
14 castle or 58 Thord: Comb 
Durone form 
15 Clean 59 For,;1 oener· 
16 Vagrant Abbr. 
17 Moved Slowly 61 School· Fr 
18 Norse :;od 62 Quondam 
19 God ol 'ova 63 Certam 
20 Wor.oe• c;ap 64 Army hat 
parts 65 Straw 
22 Word game 66 Exclamalton 
~4 Made public 67 - Range. 
2~:> ~oseys Wyo 
27 -:.arbled 
t1. Y10f'dS 
30 E.tpore 
31 Troi)!Cal tree 
32 Oioting 
dtMCe· 
2 Nards 
37 Elernoty 
3t' Songer Rise 
DOWN 
1 CeraaJ 
ma11on 
3Noble 
4 P0S1toc"18d· 
2words 
5 PartiCular 
~ Srate Abbr 6 Small auto 
41 M xed anew 7 Secreted 
43 Italian nver 8 The llied. e g 
44 Fo.lows nC'OO 9 F·~~ 
45 QB's target· 10 Ice 
2 '1f0f'ds 1 1 Red shade 
48 Coat tabnc 12 H(lm8 
51 Run away 13 Breathers' 
T\KE IT:\\\:\\" 
ORO\'ILLE. Calif. •.\PI- It 
was a routinl" salt'. Po!it'l" Lt. 
Carl Spinali sold his two-wh~l 
utility trailer to llet. !\lickt"Y 
Smith for S:'.5 and turne<t over 
the pink ownt>rslap slip. 
A simpk matter. right: 
Wrong. 
Smith I!Ot a bill last wE'E'k 
from the ·oPpartm(·nt of Motor 
Veh1cles for re-ri"I(Jstration of 
the newly p••rrt:a~~ u.,lit · s.mt. 
Smith. set atchmg his head. took 
a good look at the ownership 
slip. 
It turned nul L!. Spinali last 
October had inach·ertantly 
signed over ownership 'l( his 
iit•.ouo trailer home. 
i . ' 
Shell Fire & lee 
All-Season Motor Oil. Quick 
cold weather starts. Hot er1!jne 
protection. A.•d now. a new 
llr,mrula reduces er1!jne friction so ~M=!1 , it actually save; gas Hav~ VllUr oil changc:d at Paul's Westown 
Shell 
Rt. 13 West 
(nc.•.t ._,McDonald's) 
529-9315 
$2off 
on lube, oil & filter 
Olfer gc"-,d for .30 d~ys 
I f tt a • A I. L I a 
l•tCT MOll' I~I•T 
needs 4? Drank to 
21 Prior to: Pre- 43 Otptomat 
fi> 46 Angle: Comb 
23 I'TIPr<lP'!' IOtm 
25 MotOt''JIS 4? Up and up 
27- -do-well 48 Thespoan 
28 Instrument 49 Actor -
29 Weoght unots Greene 
33 Dosed 50 Charge 
34 Area unit 53 Cory 
35 Ametocan 55 Vessel 
educator 56 Nevada town 
36 r rudge 57 SpaniSh 
38 Because regoon 
39 Otscourse 60 Man's name 
UNICEF 
fttnd raiser 
to be held 
Jazz. rock. bl •t>grass. 
mus1cal comPdv and olner 
music acts all for donating a 
buck and a half to llNJCEF? 
That's the deal Sltr-C's music 
fraternity. Phi Mu Alpha. will 
be offe_ring at 8 P·f!l· Monday 
when 1t presents ats second 
annual "Music for l:NJCI-:1-"' 
pr()Jlram at the Old Baptist 
Foundation. located north of 
l'aner Hall. Tkkets are $1.50 in 
advance for students and $2 for 
adults and at the door. 
All proceeds from the per-
formance will go to the In-
IPrnatiorud Music for t:NICEF 
pr~ram. 
"There'll be music to please 
e\·erybody." said Program 
Director Ri.:k McCoy. a fr.-sh-
man in music. 
Some compositions by music 
>ludt>nts are scheduled. in 
:Iuding "Catwalk." which was 
o\Tilten by former Real-to-Real 
~uitarist Rick Stubbs. 
Music student Tova Brown 
-''ill sing "Daybreak." a soul 
tune originally performed b~· 
Cheryl L}nn. · 
The groups scheduled will 
perform a .Je \'arietv of 
songs. ranging from Dt10hie 
Brothers to Dizzy Gillespie. 
"It's good for the students to 
plit on such a show. t"speciallv 
by playm~ in front of fello..i.· 
students.'' McCoy said. 
At 
& SANDWICHES 
Now Open 
for Lunch 11 :OOam 
Luncheon Special 
(expires Fri. 4-4) 
FREE salad with the 
purchase of any sandwich 
Also ... Our 3 Famous Styles 
of Pizza will Be Available 
For lunch! 
For Qui::k Carry Out ~t-hone: 
549-0/IB, 549-0719,.349-0710 
312 S. lllinoi!f Ave. 
'Page IU. Daily Egyptian. Jlfarch 31, i!ISJ 
................................................ : 
Come join us at our e•traordJI'>dry : 
Quality Paperback i 
BOok Sale. i 
50%0" co.ver ~ 111 prtce : 
Outslanding current and back list titles : 
Amenca· s leading publisher!L : 
THE NEW : 
823 S.lllinoi> BOOK 9 WORLD s-&9 5122 : 
.............................................. : 
CRIST ~UDO'S 
Bakery '~ Flight 
Deli -~ .... -.n~~ Restdurant 
457-4313 ~~"4il£..s; 549R~·?/' 
EASTER SPECIALS I MAKE YOUR 
PANETONE RESERVATIONS 
COFFE CAKES EARLY FOR OUR 
EASTER COOKIES SPECIAL EASTER 
SPKIAL EAmR CAKES SUNDAY BRUNCH 
PLAN AHEAD FOR YOUR 
EASTER BASKETS 
Now 
Ponderosa 
Family Night if.tres 
you more for your money! 
All dinner.; include a 
baked potato, U.'Oml roll 
with butter and our 
All-You-Can-F.at !¥l/ad bar. 
·P,~IIIft!lltl 
In K-Mart Plaza 
across from 
Un:versity Mall 
I.ARGE ·"'"'"""'" Reg. S3.49 
CHOri'FD BEEF$ 2 • 59 
DINNER 
Reg. S3.49 
~DIN!'IER $2.59 
EXTRil..C:ur Reg. $4.09 
~INN£11 $3.29 
:/} 
-----------------------; Campus Briefs 
i 
I 
.John :\nthmw St·otl. h1slon 
proft-ssor at t"!utgt•rs l nin•r-
sJtv. 11lll gin· a h-t•tun•-
pt•rformant't' on tht• ust• of 
lnlksongs m lt•;whing lustorv al 
ll pm :\londay 111 lh1· \lus(•un• 
auditorium on lht• grom:d lltNlr 
of nnrlh F<mt•r llall 
Tlw 1'11'11 Sl'f\lt'l' llarg;11nmg 
Organiz<tlion and lll1n"l~ 
FdtH'alwn _\,._,...,,·ialinn 11 Ill 
fllt't'l at .-, :ltl p.m Tut'Sihty m 
B<~llroom ,\ I .uesl spl'ak1•rs 
"·ill he HPp .lim l:t•.t. ll 
«"hristopht>r. and .Jim :\agit'. 
st'cn•tar~·-treasun•r of tht' 
Illinois ~o:dt.l'ation Ass1x·iation 
B:1rhara Cordom. prot1-ssor 11[ 
spcdal Pdut·ation. 11111 sponsor 
a wt>ekly group for p1rE'nls of 
spt'l'l<ll nt't'ds ehllllrt•n ht•gin 
nmg at i p.H~ Taesda~ m 
l'ulliarn llall. HtNif.l 117 
:\lnrris l.ibran· ntfer:. a 
prtll!ram to ht'lp s'ttnlt•nts 11 ilh 
tht>ir tt•rm papt•rs <!lld in-
form;Jtifln rl('t'(ls l'allt>d ln-
d 1 I' i d 11 ,1 I P t' r s o n •• I 1 z t· d 
,\ssisfanl'e. Tht' program I'< 
a\'ailahk from I! a.m tn ~ :111 
p m \lnnilay through ,.·rirh•Y. 
awl apJ.Knntnwnts should llf' 
rnatie at 1t•ast two davs 111 ad 
l'<llll't' For top1es rlt•;l'lmg v 1lh 
t·chJ<·atwn nr psyehology. l'<lll 
-G:-;!:!7~ ur stop h~ lh•· In 
fnrm;.!!nn JlPsk on lhl' -Hh dnnr 
For other tnpies. t·;dl ~~,:1-.:.liiH or 
stnp h~ the Infnrn•atwn i>l'sk 111 
the l'ndt•rgr;ldual£' l.thrar~· 
I ht' first lloor 
Th" Sphinx t lub. m• honor<Jr~ 
nrganlz<.Jiiol'l. is st•lt•eting nt'\\ 
mPmht'r:< Prospt't'lil't' nH·m 
ht•rs must han· ~hn11 n 
leadt>rship abilitit's in .. ampu~ 
and eommunilv affairs. ut-I a in'' 
letlt•r of rel'onmwndation :rum 
a lat•tlltv nwmher. and t.aH• 
mamtained <t :!.u average <II 
Sll' ·C'. f't•rsons chosen wil! he 
listed in "Who's Who :\mang 
Studt·nts 111 :\mcril'an 
l'niversities and f'nllegps " 
Applications may ht' obtained in 
thf' Offict• of Sludt•roi 
llt•velopmt•nt. :lrd t'loor. Studt•nt 
I 'pn!er Tht> df'adlint> for ap-
pht·attons IS :; p.m ,\pril ; 
Back-tip band delivers 
a(l<le<l puncl1 t.-, concert 
•l'nnlinurd from Pagr -" 
n roll :•pt.•x aftl'r lhitl Lmd.J 
.Hld hand rt'lurm·d ;uhl whlppt"i' 
mto ht•r rockt·r:-; 1\ortl'hm:u . 
llugmnr£' <Jnd l'avne tnnk '•1·er 
Tht·~ dt>liwn·d iht' ptwrh on 
·Poor. f'nnr 1'1tifu; :\'.t• ... 
·You ·re :\n I;":"!. .. ; ;nr.~:tadt's 
current A:\1 :<inglf: "Unw I >n I 
\lak1· You" and l'hul·k Bt•rn-·s 
L.in' in tht> I'S:\.. • 
l'a1·:1e turnt>d m a n•mark<~h;" 
I-nboard solo on thE' latter and 
1\tirt!·hmar and flugmnrt' 
prnved to llf' an unbt•atable 
, •• mhination un all of tht• lor-
nwr 
1\onstadt did 11t'll 111 hiri.,g 
., hat :<ht• S<lid 11as tht' ht•st haek· 
11p hand :<ht··s •·n•r had m hl'r 
lilt' lkr <'arel'r :-<ilt'ht•d a low-
f'hh 111th thl' Iuke-11arm puhlit· 
•t•t'l'ptio!l to last year's "Ltvin' 
1n lht• t·s,\ .. Tht• idea. it st•ems. 
"il~ to pull o~•t all thE' stops on 
":\lad l.nve" and on this tour in 
hopt'>' of landing Linda haek on 
top. Product'r I'Pter Ashl'r is 
!'~'"" <I('Companyinf'!, Bnnstadl 
nn th1s tour for t>fft•ct 
At any rate. the rtan works. 
. This surl'ly is th£' fin•:>st back-up 
hand Honstadfs toured with. 
r Kortchmar calls it 'the cremt>-
riE.'-Ia-cremt' ... r If rt'demption is 
what she's after. this is surE'IV 
the band to do it • 
W:\Sfll:\(iTI t:\ rAP • Tht> 
Fill savs tn:. !Ot·al. l'ounl\·. stall' 
and .ftieral Ia" t>nforcemmt 
nffi{'f'rs were murdered in the 
lint• of duty in I!Ji'!l. 
A career in law-
without law school. 
11.fter JUSt three months of study at The Institute lor 
Paralegal Trammg tn exc•tmg Phlladelphra, you can have a 
strmulaltnCJ and rewardrng career m law or busmess-
wrthout •:.N .3chool 
AS a lawyer's ass1stant you wtll be perlormmg many of 
the dulles tradr•1onally handled only by attorneys. And at 
The lnstttute for Paralegal Traimng. you can prck one ot 
seven different areas of law to study. Upon coro1pletion of 
your traming. The lnetitule's ••nrque Placement Serv1ce Will 
find you a responsible and challengmg JOb 1n a taw hrm. 
bank or c ...,rporahon in the CIIY of your cho1ce 
1 he Institute tor Paralegal Trammg is the natron·s f~rst 
and most respected school for parategai trammg. Smce 
1970. we've placed over 3.000 graduates 10 over 85 c1t•es 
nationw1de 
ll you're a sentor of h1gh academ1c standmg and looking 
lor an abo··e average caret". contact your Placement 
Office fo• an 1n:arv1ew w1th our representative. 
We will visit your campus on: 
MONDAY. APRIL 7 
Approved by the Illinois Office of Edueation 
The 
Institute 
for 
ParalegnJ 
Ttaini.,g' 
~ 
'A,/.·. 
, . J• _.._.__- :?3.., South 17th Street 
~-I ... Ptuladelphra. PA 19103 ;:I ... '7: (215i 732-6600 
.~!._' •. :.:.. 
ope,atea bv Par• leq .. \ ~"C 
• i ~ ~ tn~ ~rJ<;an ~ MSRCial~'!· t • 1 ~'~I i' 
I ollllllt•t•r.tf .tftlll{.dil 
_li1r l't•tu·t• ( :orp:.. 
I isltl l'ro~trmu." 
l'atrit·la llunkn. f'hlt'agu 
arPa rtiEtrJa~t·r ~or n.'(Tllrtnu·nt 
in \'1sla and Pt•al·t• Corps. "ill 
,,.. "n l'ilmpus .-\pnl : and .: •n 
tht• f'arePr l'lam11ng <IIHI 
l'lilt'Pnll•nt olfin• 
Honkt·r. a furmo ,. \ ••ta 
IOJunlt't'r. I~ St'l'klllg ~IU!lt•.,:s Ill 
all an•as n! ilt'<Hit-mil' ~111<1\ for 
the twu-~l'ar l'l'al·t• , ·,rps 
program and ont• \f'ar \'t;-;ta 
program. lnll·n·slt•d ,..1J.d1•nl~ 
must -.1gn up lor <Ill lll!Pn 11'\1 
111!h l'an•pr l'lann1ng and 
l'lan•nwnt 
Thl' l't'<lt't' ( ·• •J ps 1 ohmtel'rs 
11111 ht· 1\orkmg 111 t·oo.Jntnt•s 111 
:\s1a. .\lrt(·a. South .-\nu•rka. 
tht' ('arihht'an ;mrl South f'a<'Jlit' 
f1plpmg the pt•npl<" ul lht'se 
I'OUnlrtt's llll'l'l hasll' hurn;rn 
1lt't'ds 
WANTED 
Songers Dancer~ Acloc> 
Model> Como" t• tros 
Audohar.s and easton:_; now 
'"progress for Tv-~,;oge­
Pioys-Movoes- ~now< ases 
Send 2 photos oro co,.,posole Y.O 
o broef rewr"le oion!il w'lh $5 Q( 
10 Audition Register 
P.O. Box 29 
ChiCago. llhno1s 60635 
,.~~:-:-J'.~o~~..'JJjv'~J.ili:/J~.~~J .. ' -~ .. ,~~ ..... ~~~~~ ~-··_ ITALIAN Vll.LAGE ~-'4 
·$1 DAILY SPECIALS: · 
~ (11am-mldnlght) ' 
. .,1 MONDAY-SMALL SPAGHEnl & SALAD 52.20 it.-4 
)t TUESDAY -BEEF SANDWICH & SALAD S2.20 ~-­~}WEDNESDAY-SMALL CHILl MAC & SALAD S2.2o~:t" 
~THURSDAY-SMALL SPAC.HEnl & SALAD 52.20 ~~ 
~t NOW SERVING NEW HOURS ~1 
-i~ BREAKFAST 7AM 12AM MCN-FRI (~ 
~ 7-1030AM 7AM-3AMFRISAT ~# 
~,05 S. WASHINGT0-1\l 457-6559 . ~ 
_.A, -;;.~;.,;;r,~~:;-;.~~~71:· 
DON'T BE A PALEFACE! 
TAN-WORLD 
Phone 457-5732 
One bloek north of Ae......S. Inn on New Ero Aoed 
c...-,111-
M 0 N SAT 10 9 SUNDAY NOON 5 30 
un1vers1tv mall 
ROUT[ 13 EAST CA 0~BONDALE 
Vaily CgJpiian 
The Dailv JO:gvplian cannot be 
respon~iblt•"for more than O!lt' day's 
incorrt>Ct msr-rt10n .\rlv'!rtJsers are 
responsible for rheckir.g the1r 
advertisement lor t'rrors. t;rnrs not 
the fault of the advertiser wh1ch 
lt>ssen the ,·alue of the 
advertisement -.,u be adjusted If 
your ad appears ifl('orrl'~:tly. or 1f 
vou w1sh to cancel ,-our ad. caii536-
3;Ht bf'forf' tt"oo noon lor 
rancellation in !Jll.' nextday's iss1JE'.
1 
nas•ifif"Ci informauon RatM 
m ::::~u~"tt-:110 ePnt• pt'r word 1 
Two Day~· '' n•nt~ IJ('r word. pt•r I 
c:tl\. 
fhr·~· nr Four !Jan II t'l'nts pl'r 
wnrd. pt>r da' · 
F•n• thru ~me Da\'S 7 ePnts per 
"''?J~ri fh~d~nl'lt't'n Da,·•-- 6 <"Pnts 
per word. per day · 
Twt>nt~· or :\Jon• Da~" · '' <'Pots per 
"orJ. per day 
15 Word \linimum 
m:~l.,;~lr"~~~~ .. ·~~~h~~ft~e~·~f'i~ 
tht• rate applll·able for the number of 
mst•rhons 11 appea1·s Tht>re w1ll also 
be an additional char!!" :>f $1 ()(• __ to 
C"O\'er t ht• cost ,., thf' r.t-<.·r,sar~ 
part;;..::!~~~ ;nl'.t•rl'~me must be 
p;11d m <:rlnr,-.,. except for tho-.e 
;.cenunts wlth Pst~hhsht.~ erflii!! 
~~~tor~ydes. j 
19,~ K.o\\\ASAI\15011; 12JJIIO mriPS: 
l'lt>an. runs l:ood m:: 4a7-629J. 
4152Acl2:Z 
·72 KAWASAKI 350, drrt bike street 
~~~ti::I~O~~.:!~t :~~~~~r~t 
Real Estate 
~~lc~~~~~~~~~~~~mJ'~:~n ~~0:~~ 
attat·hed garage. carpet and 
hardlliood. clost' to campus~ Ex-
l't'IIPnt condJtom Large oak trees 
and bt>aut1ful back yard. Phone 
-143·2601 ~125Ad122 
to ACRE F .\HM Old 4 romn house. 
~-~- .~IC:d~~·l:;~~b~~~:{OI~a~~: 
owner. -157-5749 B4156.-\d!38C 
STERE 
REPAIR 
Audio Hospital 549-1495 
(across from the troon slohon) 
NALDER STERE 
INTRODUCES 
Stanton Cartridges 
The Cadillac of Cn rtridge!i 
Full Line On SoiG 
Thru Sot. Apr. 5, 1980 
881 s 
681 EEE 
680 EE 
600EE 
500 £!: 
list Sale 
1 .'0.00 115.00 
105.00 70.00 
69.00 39.00 
62.50 33.50 
4?.50 27.50 
We also ho•,e a full stock 
of replacement stylii 
715 S. University 
(on the island~ 
Now ta 1ng 
Summer & Fall 
Contracts 
for efficiencies, one 
bdrm ond two bdrm 
opts. 3 blocks from 
campus. No pets. 
Glenn Williams Rental 
510 So. University 
457-7941 
~BEDROOM APARTMENT to 
sub-lease for summer. Nicely 
~~~~\~~:~lng n~~d c:.~r~ash!';; 
CIO-"f' to campoJs Ava1lable May 
li' Call :\faureen <ot ~57-269-1 
-IOI!08al2:? 
DELt:XE 2 BEDROOM APT 
Wlfurnished. Sublet lmm ~1a•· 18 
thru summer. n oilable fall. After 
s·oo 45,·.>-I:U H34BaiZ2 
FREEMAN VALL 
APTS.-
Now Tailing Contracts 
For Summer & Fall 
Semesters 
Apartments 
Efficiency Fall Summer 
Apts. S I 35 $95 
1 Bdrm $180 $125 
2 Bdrm $2<;0 S 1 80 
2 Bdrm Mobile Homes 
10x50 $110 $80 
12>150 $125 $90 
'''><52 $130 $95 
12:c60 $160 $110 
All la<:olions ore furnished. 
/1 C.. So"'e Utilities Furnished 
ROYAL RENTALS 
No Pets 457-4422 
AVAJJ.ABLE !liOW !-'OR summer 
or fall one and two b<·droom 
aoartments Also. 12x60 mobilP 
hOmes. 2 blocks from cam~s. !liKJ 
E Park St. !lio Pets. Call ~5.-2874 
B4<:1l' . .!Bal29 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
-
. F~RSALI · _ 
BY UW:'\ER 3 bt>droom house 
lkau11ful corner lot Near campus. 
~~~~Jo J~IIT~~r"s\s-~{~ft~rty f3 
41i5:\dl23 A H 
We ~ .,sed stereo e-quipment 
Mobile Homes I Good condition or 
5~W. Freeman 
Now l'•ntlng for Summer 
& Fall 
• 1 Bdrms • Carport• 
• 1' , bt:lrhs • Furnoshed 
• Delu•e Apts 
• 1', blocks I rom co,.,pus 
Smell Effocoency 
large Eflicoe~"Cy 
Small! Bdrn 
Summer Fall 
$150 $160 
$160 $170 
wolh Mino Kolcner $175 $192 
large I 8drm $190 $210 
(Pius "'eclri<i Automotlves 
-- , , ! needing repoir. ~·~ct~i-~~~Pn~lX>Ne~~~-n~1s ~~~~ Aud~!.!!~~ ..... !'-14" Phone: 549-4450 After 6 
lJ,fU 
Collect · H12• !lll.')-21128. ~121Ae1Jil' ~-....;.;.· ....., .... __ .;;...;. ....... __ .,. 
1 GET IT :'ljOW! -!-bedroom Lewis Park Apartment. Sublease for 
Summer. Available Jun< I. Call 
-t5i-581-l. -lll4Ba1Zi" 
Furn,.hed h.C swomonong pool 
lenn•s courl bosk"rboll co••rl 
grill and picnoc area cable 
hoot. '-'P 
76 Ponto 4cyl oul A C. wolh sunroof 
'76 Chevy Cheve!le 2dr 4cyl 4spd 
A 
"'77 8obcol Wogcn 4cyl out A. C 
78 Che~ene 2dr 4cyl ~ut. 
1'76 Toyo•o Celoco GT lohbock 4wloul. 
lOOOE. MaJn 
529-2140 
l!li(l SKYLARK AC. PB. PS. Good 
L"ondition. Good Gas Mileage. 
:\lust Sell $85{), Dale. 531>-107~ 
4136Aa1:!7 
19;4 C\ll'STA:'\G II. 3 door Hat-
chback. 4 spt't'd. 4 cyl. $1300 AI. 
after -lprn. ;..&9-7!!15. ;..&9-1428 
4183l•all5 
1974 APOLLO 6 CYL Standa. J 
transmission 22 :\I'.>G. 45.000 
m1les Bucket seats. Reallv mce 
car 5-19-43011 -U79-\a123 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycling 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto PartS 
Foreign • Domestic 
Free Ports locating • 5 States 
N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
457-0421 457-6319 
2i !\II. P.G. ·;s Volare Station 
Wagon. 6 cyl.. 4-speed overdrive. 
a~r. $3.850.00 or best offer. Must 
sell. 457-5397. B-1159Aa124 
l\IG '65, BEALTIITL bod\', nice 
interior. excellent gas mileage. 
must sell. call after 5 p.m., ;..&9-
61184. -U89Aa123 
l!li'O IMPALA. P S . P B.. AC f:ur 
condition, $400.00 <>r best offer. 529-
3168. 4190Aal23 
·;g GRAND PRJX ESP with 
continental kit. loaded. mw;t sell. 
:>4!H046 after 6pm -121i>Aa126 
'72 GREMLIN X. Pxcetl"'nl 
:1 BElJROO:\t TRAILER. central 
a1r t'tl\ l!as & ... atPr, call aftE'r 
spm 6S.t-:!!1!14. 42tsAet30 
f\l~~~·~~'? ~~~~~~;~~~-~-~~~: 
nrshed. , . .,., clean. mce mterior 
:\!~~~~!I 1t-t-. ;..&9-:!581 -1251Ae:-ll 
Mlscellcr.oous 
Bt:Y AND s~.LL used furniture I 
and antiqu<">~ SvidP!" \\eb. South on \ 
Old 51. 549-178'l. B3989Aft29C 
swEDr.s:~rCLJ:;.O.s coN- : 
:>oiECfio:~ Tr-·ette Video shows. 
Smm !Lims. and other magazines. 
;H!H512 after :?pm -IOIIIAft:lO 
Ql"ILTSF()"ft- .SALE Handmade. : 
standaro:o size. Si5 & up. Call ;..&9- • 
3903 af!"'" 3 s.uo:.An::., 
SEARS B~~ST DOL"BLE mattress. 1 
box spring and frame. $180 An-
tique oak sv;l\'el cha1r. $J;5. Wood 
wtlh smoked g!ass etagPrt'. $100 
All excellent comhtron ;..&9-1932 
-1225Afl25 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC 
TRICS. nt:l!i and used. lr-.ln I 
Tvpewriter E~change. ! 101 :"orth 1 
Court. :\lanor .. Open \londa,·-
Saturday 1-993-:llm B-12-lo;Afl-llt 
Electronics 
$$$ l We pay cosh lor ~.;SE'd 
guitar~ and ampli ~rs. 
The Music: Box 
126 S. Illinois 549-5612 
.... a:amputxzr 
Computers for: 
•Education 
•Scientific Use 
•Statistics 
•Business 
•Home and Personal 
Uses 
mechanical condition. good gas Come in for 0 free dem<mstrotio 
mileage.ph457-2958. -121' \ail.1 16K Apple II Sl19S 
4', 68 T-BIRD. p.w"j a.c.. 76 Ya'llaha IWNOISC'OMPUTERMARr 
~T4;:h~ ~- E!e ~3~5~fs"h 35 sales • rental • leasing 
4228Aal2.5 
--------- 1114 W. MAIN 
197!1 CAMARO Z28, srlver. T-tops Carbondale. 529-Byte 
~C:::l\~~·.~"jo!e:~~: good c~~r23. ,_ _________ __, 
~~ti.~~~,8~e:S5'100 7~~~~~ rls~~C:~~., o~.Qo\!i z:) 1-:n~;~ I 
branr's Fret· sel up servi<:" , 
1971 t'OKD l.TD, pto;, pb, air, ex- Profess;o~al. unb•ased con- I 
cellenl condrton. low mileage, sultation.caH Lou. 5-4!Hi65. 
-, j;7.000. 9M-l69i 4253Aat28 .i77oAgl38 
1 .:Jo!~· 1 ~ [lad~ Eg' pllan. C\1arcl: 31. 1980 
Pets & Supplies 
~~g~:rxr Fi~~~R~~l;s:~~~~~ 1 
SPACIOUS I BEI rlOO:\t. Fl"R· 
NISHED All electric. quiet art>a. 
watpr and 11arbage ptck-up fur-
nished. 157-52'76 B-lli'l1Ba123 ::no bmls. also d~ and cat sur I f.t~l~eckman Co. ~~3-l~i~I~C ----~~--!""'""-~-~.., 
-------------- EHiciency Apartments 
PARAKEETS. TAMING AGE. SLmmer and toll 
~yfer~'J~~~s~~~-s!A~e~ Close to cu'llpus S. ~~oppor ~ gailon aquanum. 549-1757. furnished. carpeted. ;'\ C 
4204Ahl23 oter and trash pock-up turn 
BIRMAN SIAl'lESE KITIENS. 7 SOPHOMORE APPROVED 
weeks. $'.5.00. call 942-6557 after Boyles 401 E Co!:,..ge 549-1719 
4pm. 4219Ahl25 Blair 40S E Colleg<.> 549-3078 
J logon 511 S. logon 457-7403 Bicycles I Contact manager on 
premises or call 
:-.tEN ·s BROWN scHwiNS I BENING PROPERTY 
~~f:ty G1~~~r- ti~~~el~:~r~! MANAGEMENT 
light. Pri« negotiable. c:-:1 5~ 205 E. Molo, Carbondale 
:!595. 4C!Ail2Z 457-2134 
Musical ~~,:~''/:~.e"'a ·~·;::~0~~7;,"'3~~'-:,: 
f.'re-f"rno., Coe pr1te per un.r 2 4 0{ 
I 
Coltt."qe 510 vo; Wolntn ?'08 w~ 
F.'UH. S.Al E - Y AC\tAHA Acoustic Guitar. $12.) or ~t offer. Good ~upont., ' 111 ~~ ... ""' (oil ~5 7 :n34 'or 
l'ond1110n. -157-3660. 41~Ani22 L';!:Je~• ._ • ...,. --------.....1 
I 
I FORRENT ' 
I 
Apartments I 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
"A !ovely place lo live"' 
2 3 or 4 people 
2 bed room I urn unfurn opts 
for summer 8 loll 
Specool Summer Roles"' 
Limited Number-Sogn up n.:>w' 
Display open 11-6 clcrily 
East Grancl & Lewis Lane 
529-2585- dovs 
684-3555 Evenings. Sun~oys 
ATTEi'oo"fiON MED STUDENTS 
coming to Springriel~ Ill.; Now 
:;~~~g!l~~~~: ( i:J~ 2~: 
Across from medical school. 
ca:7:ted, AC. !aWl<!;]· ~uri2: ~ ~n:2fl11;~~~: 8 f#Jl~~~ 
!"ICE I-BEDROOM. FUR-
NISHE[), carpet. air. good rate, 
~~~~ncludea. no pe~~~~ 
:Z BELJR00:\1 Fl"R:-JISHED 
Apartmt>nt. "'all to wall cr r~t. top 
Carbo'ldale location. ava1lable 
~~u i1l~lf!~· absolur~~~~~.f:~(-
ATTENTION 
SOPHOMORES 
Renting Fall & Summer 
We hu-.:e 5 apartments for 
self-supporting sophomores 
.o\pplv 12.00pm-6:00pm 
Apo. 5C GeorgP.I.>wri Apts 
E. Grand 8 i.e~~< • Lone 
PE':",; ALLOWED, Sl'BLET 
~r:::;e~pt~~~~r~orn,! =~:. 
$253 month plus ullhtu:s. A.C .. 
ref rig. stove. carpeting. o\57·5991. 
4l;..&Bai23 
SAVE MONEY 
Spend Summer and fall 
NO PETS 
Now tokong applocohons lor 
5ummer and Fall Older Srudents 
preferred References and de-
peso! requored 
250 So. Lewis Lane 
THREE KOO~IS. CARPETED. 
furmshed. available Mav Ia 3 
!"'lles east, gas-water pa1d. Sl5fl 
;..&~·-2258. 4199Ba124 
URGE 2 BEDROOM duple,._ 
~~~~~0,.~~~-~lf~~~n ~~-'r~~or 
- 4192Bal26 
St:~LEASE 1-'0R Sl'MMER. 
~J:-"~~~~uZm~:O~ ;rc~t:;:;~: 
52!.-3368. ~"'~I Bal2'i 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING- FOil 
~UMMER 
SIU approv&d tor 
sophomore._. and up 
e-<Jii.srtnft 
Elfh 1en ... e-... 2 & 3 bd 
s-unmtng pool 
A.,r (("'""rl• 1 •0t'".,9 
Wal. to Wall .:orpet.ng 
F:. •• ., furn•shed 
Cab•e TV \er .-rce 
Mo1ntenon'e ~et'>ltCt.> 
Cho•c.JOI gr_1Hs 
AND Y£1 
y<~y ClOSE TO (AMPU~ 
For •nformot•on SfOp b;-
fhe Woll Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon-Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm 
Houses 
CARBONDALE HOUSING, 2-
bedroom furnished house. wil!! 
carnort. available immediate!:;. "/. 
miles west of Carbondale Ramada 
Inn on Old Route 13 W. call ~ 
41-\5. B4140Bbl37C 
FOt:R BEDI\OOM HOlJSE. 
Available immediatP.I\'. CI05e to 
Campus. Call -15i-268$ after 6:00 
pm. ·H06Bbl22 
:>oiiCELY FURSISHED2 bedroom, 
carpet, air, renting for summer 
and fall. no pets. 529-li35~it~ 
in pnvacy. 1 block from t;TUDENT RENTALS 
ampus. FOR FALL 
1 and 2 bedroom opt. 
dose to campus 
starting Fall. 
Coli between 4~5p.m. 
529-1082 549-6880 
250 summer semester 3 and 4 bedroom houses 
SOO fall semester close to campus. 
Coli between 11 :30-2p.m. Call between 4:00 and 
or ofter 5p.m. 5:00pm. 
f0RESTHALL457-S631 l 529-1012. _____ :~549-6180 
· ~ 120W. Freemo~ ._ ________ _. 
HOUSES fOR RENT 
Most Rent summer to 
Obtain Fall Housing 
loco!oon SurnmE>r Fo,l 
1 ::.:.;; Heier~ $350 SJ9S 
Stle Jbd rn ...... ,._,rlt:-rn 
2 J 11 Bor< h larlt' S.'SO S42C 
3bdrm 2 bJ!h 
S350 S420 
$"'50 
S350 S42f, 
$.!50 S495 
5495 
ffl{l 
S350 
un o~ loll> 
4 drn' all utol one! 
13 151 J Old W 1 J S2?5 
2bdiiT. wot<>r & garbage ,,...,, 
1jbJ;~31?,:~ ~011;, S400 S42S 
gorboqe & hen; , n< I 
1s 2StJOidw. 11 s·:oo SJsv 
3bdrm !urn water 
garbage& heol.ncl 
Duolex Uno• 'J 
16 1004 Louo el S440 o montt-
4bdrm 2 botn 
very noce. very Iorge 1800 ~q. It 
od<!ol lor prole>sors lomoly or 
2 rnorroed couple> 
17 400 Wollow SJSO SJ95 
3bdron 
Call between 10 and 
llam 457-4334 
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED .i~ 
for Summer .,.;th fo"all option i.ng 
\·ard
1
1aundromat and _small "lore. 
~r~~~~.:w~~~~h~ ~~r:is 
after ~: 30 41 .HBb130 
Carbondale Discount 
Housing 
One bdrm furn. oot 
Two bdrm furn. apt 
Two bdrm fum. house witfl corpor1 
Three bdrm turn. house with 
carport 
Good summer rates. 2 miles 
West of Carbondcle. s Romoda Inn 
on Old Rt. 13 West. coli 
614-4145 
FALL. CLOSE TO cam]JUs. I to S 
bedrooms. furnished, 12 month 
lease. No pets. 5494808 t4 p.m.-8:30 
p.m. 1. B4238Bbl26 
:1 BEDR'.>OM FURNISHED house. 
2 miles from Communications 
~~~r~5?-~~h~~ r~: y::~~~e;1s:l· 
~:\I ALL 2 BEDROOM house. newly 
~T~~:~~a~~~~6~~h~~~r ~ee 
~~~~~nonth. Call aflerJJi~ti1::S 
:1 BEDROOJ:I-FURNISHED. $330 
monthly. Also 4 bedroom, UOO 
~~.~t Both close ~~~~t~f~ 
HOUSES 
location 
Mobile Home~ 
1 and 2 bedroom trailers 
from $100 to S11S a month, 
plus utilities. In various 
locations. 529-1436 
from 9am-3pm. 
v.aler. trash and mamtenance 3 
miles east on ~ew 13. :'llo pets. 5-19-
6612 or 549·31102. B4tMliiB~ :30 
t'ALL SINGLES. WE pay the heat 
b11l. Sl5.'i per month (·ne btodroom 
duplex. furmshed and air· 
t•ondotooned. al!;O onclutiP< water. 
trash and ma•n:enance Very 
clean. 3 miles east on :'>iew n. No 
pets. 5-l!Hi612 or 5-1~3002 
B~005Bcl30 
RE!IiTlNG !liOW t'OR Summer. 
~~~·~n by,.;o ~~fhr~,,~~~ 
mobile fwmes. Furn1shed and a1r 
condihonl'd Sorry no .:hildren or 
pets Call :.49-83.13 after 5. 
~~~~~;:~:~ I 
~A!~!~~~!1.iftJ~~~~i~~~: 
underpinned. Available Summer 
~~~~~ ,::;04s~~~h~41~~~~1 
2 AND 3 BEDROOMS on Warren 
Rd. Furnished. carpet, AC, no 
pets. 549-&481. 84111Bcl37 
'li!CE. LARGE. 12x65, 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths. $225 per month. availab:t 
WJ;i~~~~~7a'is, ~i:~.no pets. 
4116Bcl22 
Mobile Homes. Murclale 
2 bdrms. southwest residential 
area. travel to university an 
coty slr-ts with little trafttc. 
Anchored in corcrete. 
Furnished. natural gas. city 
facilities. Very competitive. 
Coll457 · 7352 or 7039. 
Roorns 
Priv,ate rooms, 
Carbar,dale 
,.., apartments lc.r students 
ou 'love o provote room yOl• 
se koT<:~en tocolitles etc wolh 
others in oportrnenr Utdoto£' 
~ndudeG tr, , Pntoh. Very ntJor 
ompus. Very corrpe'•l·ve 
oii4Sl· 7351 or 549 7039 
C-\RLt: T\'. ALL 'tolitie• paod. 
ma1d servoct• $52 :>0 per week 
Ktn!(S Inn :\lotel :>4!1··101:1 
B4063B,.•:t..JC 
A raU:AT Sl':\1:\lt:R pla(·e C(}>ed 
hou.o;e. lwo block.' to t·ampus. $SO-
month mcludes ut1hlles .>-t9·J1"i4 
4:!:t11Bdl:JO 
Sl511 1-:!';TIRr: SL'M!IofF.R • Large 
m<hvtdl•:.: ""•'liS. share kllchE>n. 
~·~~~~~~~~'B"~h L'tllmiidl~~· 
Roommates 
---- --~--
ROOMMATE TO S!IARt: 2· 
~~::::: 2~~~~!dJ~~"·~~~~/:,r;: 
Wr;i:~:in <',:>l:m~r ~~ ~~~~ 
4H3Bel2i 
--------
~~~~~;~ouh':!l ~~e&c~s!." 
$83.33-monthly. 529-3665. 4Si-2094 
~112Bel27 
H'EMALE R04J:.IMATES wanted 
lor nice apt clo"e to campu~ , 
summer&rali.Callafter7pm.5:.'9- I 
2210. .JI6iBet23 
LO:o.T RUOMMA1i- IN f"lorida., 
Room available in house 3 blocks 
~~omm. !ildg. Ve71;~~:~f3 
OWN ROOM. TWO bedroom. 
~~~~,;;1r·~yd;~ta1~~i~~~ 
lmml'd1ately. 529-3409 4121Bel21 
fo'EMAU~ ROOM!'ttATE NEEDED 
for large .! bl'droom duplex .. Good I 
locallon. _,.m bl'droom. furn1shed 
Call Karen 5-19-7685 U9JBel2fi 
------------------3 GIRLS NEEDED for summer in 
Lewis Park. $90.00 per month. 
Close to pool. 457-7788. 4208Bei2S 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
summer. ~cious three bl'droom 
~.r~troo~~~~r~:.~~~1~~ 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE large 2 
bedroom dupiE'x for summer sem .. 
4222Be127 
----------------
1-'EMALE TO SHARE nice. fur· 
fall opllon. 549-8384 after 3 ·oo I 
,._ __________ _., rusbl'd 2 bl'droom house. Cl~ to 
vampqs. Sznior or Grad I 
AVAILABLE NOW. 12x60, two 
t.ff.,~·s~1:~~a~~tr,:;i~r:~~~ 
contract. 457·2467 davs or 
evemngs. 41SoBc123 
NICE TRAILER TO sublease for 
summer. fall optional. furnished, 
close to campus. 457-4659 
422!1Bcl25 
~----
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
Sl"Ml\IER. fall. close to campus. 2 
bedrooms. furnished. No pets. 'A!I-
-1808. t.f p.m.·8:30p m J 
B4237Bc126 
--------
12x60. 2 BEDROOM. gas heat. air 
condit1onl'dPrgood price. available 
1 ~:i~~ operty Ma~~~~~ 
SPACIOUS. 2. 12x14 bedrooms. 
~"::er-~~~~atY~=er. AC. 
4239Bc12S 
preferred. 5-19-i579. -1227Be12:< 
Dup1ex I 
I 
CARBONDALE .. BEA.l"TIFUL 2 
bedroom. unfurmsbl'd. no pt"ts "' 
water beds. $:!.5. no~~~- -.5i·5431! 
or -157·59-13. Woodriver Drive. 
f 
_ -------·B3955Bft~~ 
CA:\IBRIA. Dl"PLEX. 2 bl'drooms. 
a\·a1lable now. $165 per month. !185-
3ili or 45i-3521. ask for Kathv. 
8:30am·5:0.1pm. B-W49Bfi:J:iC 
I 2-BEDRUO:OI. Fl"RNISHED. 
I 
v.asher & dryer. des. irable l.ivmg 
for two graduates or marned 
couple. Giant C1ty Road near Park 
Street. No Pets. Available April I. 
Also 2-bl.'droom bouse available 
June I. Cali:H9-J9113 after 5. 
B4102Bf126 
CARTI:RVILLE · DVPLEX ·new· 
2 bedroom · s•orage • washer. 
~~~ook-up . privacy 41~sn~ 
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX FUR-
NISHED. Quiet area. All electric, 
:=.•~t~~~age pi~;::J,~~ 
W•RtetltoRent 
Mobile Home Lon 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
FREE HE'T FIRST mont:1 
R.~t·coon \alit>\. 'i mde• souih. 
f:'~~.,~I~~~~~~~~J lot,;. ~7,~~~ll.t';;(· 
CLOS~: To Sit. '50rr) n<J pels Call 
.J:>"i·211'4 B-l~ot:IBLl:!!l 
HELP WANTED 
JOBS' CHl'ISES!HPS: S.-\ILI~t.; 
exped:ttons: Sa1lmg camps :"o 
experif'liU!. Good pay. Sum"Tler. 
Carl'f'r. ~ationwilie. Worldwide' 
Senr:i lo4 95 for application. mfo. 
referrals to Cruisev.orld 113. Box 
60'"!9. Sacramen1o. C A 951160 
J8!1.1Cio:..', 
:\JAU: Qt.:ADRIPLE<.;IC LIVI:"G 
south •lf Carbondale on 51 needs 
personal allendent Cal; 457·4779 
4128Ct22 
EMPLO'OIE!IIT OPE:-.;J:-.;1; 
TiiRECTOR. :"e>\ Horizon L'vong 
ft~~:~ s~~,~~~·~'~:~·:ld~~~:~~e~~ 
Admmistration. or relate:d !ield 
Work E'Xpertence on rehabolitato;;r.. 
program dt'vt'lopmeni· 
management. and superv1sion of 
professiOnal and paraprofPSsional 
staff preferrl'd. JOb dulles . Fiscal 
manager. program d1rector. 
superv1sor of four professional 
staff. etc. Salart · negollal>le 
H~~nfi,~~g q~~{~~ai~~~ ~;;j 
r11portumtv emplover. Send ~t .. r 
: 'H'fr~f~~ ~~~ 1~~~~0 E.c;:~~ 
Center. Inc. P.O. Box 601. Ca~· 
bundare. IL 62901 I.:eadhne for 
applt..:ation is Apr!l9th. 1980 
41.JBC:".?~ 
SUMMER JOB ANNOU NT 
Reliable ondividuol wtth good 
workong knowledge of carpentry. 
auto mechanics and general 
hondyperson types at work 
Three to four month tob with 
Iorge ongomg archoeologocol 
pro1ect conducted on the Navajo 
reservation in northeastern 
Arizona. ltving conditions in 
tent. tfleols furnished. M1d· 
May to mod-August. Solart $1900 
for summer. Must hove basic 
mechon•col tools. For further 
onformotoon contact 
Robertloyhe 
Assrstont Dorector 
Block Meso Archoeologo<ol Pro1ect 
Dept. ot Anthropology 
Foner 3461 
5cJthern lllionis Unoversoty 
Corbondoie. IL 6~1 
Phone 536·6651 ext 45 
TOM'S PLACE, HOSTESS, part-
time. must be available over 
break. Apply ill per.a af~ifcts 
FEMALE BARTENDER OR 
~~!~~:::~eti.F:!r a:~~~ 
98&-3755. B4187Cl38C 
PART-'TJME JOB IN Busmess. 
SS.OO-bour and up. Looking for hard 
worker with ambition. 529-1127 
weekday mornings. 4177C122 
SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC. 
Experience required. Must be 
available for sum'ller. o\pply in 
~~a~~~e.~'!':~n~~re·ce. 1st• 
B.J200C122 
i 
P~:HS•J:\~ ~(J/( '>l .\1:\IEH o-m· 
ploy"TJt>nO for a do non!! l<~dge and 
cahon ren1al opera1u.1 on tht• Onrk 
:-.;aioonal Scl'fiK Ht~..rw;l\ s 
~~~f;~of,',u;ns.l'lra;,~.':,~d t :;o"k,"g 
'tfu~·~~. ~~g:.~ o Hox lj<I~:n~~~. 
Earn While You Learn 
S.el1 Avon port hme- ond 0-ar 11 
good mone• to help tOu 
thruugf> o:nool 
Call Joan Marquard S49-4U2 
• EMPLOYMENT ' 
., WAN'RD 
I PAI:IOTl-.;G -.;o .J(JH too small 
Rea:.onahiE> ratE'S. Pr<Jmpt sen ocf' 
Plea!.<' call .. o2\1·17"o ~tJJ.llJI:l:l 
H 0 l. St.: C L t:.<\ "i I~(; t-: X 
Pt:Rit.:~CEIJ. Rt.:FERE~CES. 
own car :\1-F \lorn :H!I-452i 
~11:10122 
\ SERVICES 
.~,FFERED 
NEED AIIOIITION 
INFORMATION? 
To help you through thos ex· 
perience w~ give you com-
plete co .. ns•~ing of a·.1y 
durotio,, before ond otter 
the procedum. 
CAL!.. US 
··e.c.-wec..re·· 
Call Collect 314-"1-0HS 
OrToiiFr-
.... 327-tNO 
PAPt:P.S. DISSERT A rii.J:"S. A~D 
Thests Typed. IB:OI Correct1ng 
Selectnc I I. neat. accurate. 
reasonable rates 5-19-21r.4 
31155E122C 
NEED I:'IOSCRA:-.CE• I want t" 
ht>lp you With all \·our Insurance 
needs. Call Terry Gold. -15HWi8. 
B3842Et22C 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
Offset Copying 
Offset Printing 
Thesis Copies 
Resumes 
C:mis 
I PARTS . AND SERVICES Rt. 51 Nortt. 549-3000 
EXPERT CONVENTIONAL 
ru;:MODELING. Qmlplete solar 
df"'l_ign and construction. Sun-
design s..r·;ces,lnc. I-89:H088. 
83943El26C 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testing 
& confiden!iol assistance. 
?-7 pin Mon-Fri 9·1 Sot. 
S4t-21M 
Da1ly t:fot.vpllan. March 31. 1!11111. Page 13 
SERVICES .,.. -~ 
OFFERED. 
,• 
EXPEHIE:Iil'ED TYPIST HIH 
any lasr a(TUrate typmg. self· 
\~~~~~~~~:~ul~l~~pus401~~~~ 
u(:ii-f H:\l'Ll~'IC A:'<lD Clt>aning 
;~~l ~~~~~f::fg:~;~~ ~;:.'0,~5eater 
-1032E122 
:-.EJ<:D :\ P.\PEH Typed" IBM 
St'let·trrc last & accurate 
He·•son<Jtrl!! rates. :W9·22a8. 
41981-:139 
HEWARD' PLEASE return silvt>t. 
~?;~b~~·fr't l~~~~~ cfrJ-.:~~~ 
I 
h1eh••r valut> than case Call :>49- I 611.~7 aH~-6~m ____ -1_209_G~2.; I 
(;OLLf~:'\ RETRIEVER · 
FEM.o\LI'. 7 months. goldt>n. no l\C""G""G><::><::><::><::><::;:>-..c:::;...c~ 
I 
mark1ngs. cnllar. no tag~. RI'Ward. 
:>49-171~ after :1 UO. ~195G1231 
FYftiL:~S.~ES. LT. Brownplast_i~ 'Flyball 
Faner&l'umm. Ht>~~o·ard~ ;.!9-1-159. H 22 d 
I 
nms. clear lens. 3·41·80 lx'twl't'n . , 
,ZJ1'":e"' I appy n . 
~~A~l~T~v~~~--~ LQirthdav Hape 
New color $25 u good one. 
Block & White $15 monthly 
T.V. RepoirSer· .. ice Fot·:•m:BEAt'TIFl'LCOLLIEat Love, 1 lew Rates sit' Phunt>529·.l'i2ti -125011124 Ya Reg~
47-7 ~
PET GROO:\II:'IiG BY expt"rienred 
personnPl All breeds call for 
....,. _..., -
:Wf:':)~~~~~~J.IJlle ('hp "~>tli'lli~?i:l 
A'lUHTlO:Ii·t'INEST !\IEDICAL 
carP. Immediate appomtments. 
~~tlnf~~~-~M;~-~~~ ~~~ 
n·PI:IiG: Dissertations. Thesis & 
Resumes. :\~otomated PQUlpmenl 
!~~k f~ll8~:b~~~(or~~v~~~.~~;d 
.tl~l. 2116 W l'ollegt> IH~'trll':l:l9t' 
THE!'IS DISSERTATiu:-os. 
RESl':\IES t'all tht' l':oblt>m 
~i~~~~r: ~~/t;rr:- Prmttn~4.~~~~~-
cn\ 1-:R'S l PHOL~'TERY 
~~~:,~ I l ~~H ¥etE' u r.~~~~l''fJbr1~ nt 
suppllt>S a' a~abiE' ('all 529·1052 
B4~H~:I-ll!' 
J/; Specral $5.00 Mrs. Elh:abeth ~' Readrng w1lh lhos ad \.j_bstrology! Character 
READII.JGS 
It you Or~ ~,,,r-,·~pp" 0-'>{ ourOg'-"d Of 
.,~ ;),'!frE>'-'> '1,.., ''"'rfi'tp you tt tOU ore 1fl 
ttoubi't" r'llf •·.c·v" & Uo't->r(Or"YI_ wllh 
cor-.d''•Of'., tho! c•e "'C' r·oto. .. ol I tor~ 
rerna...,f" ·~, ... ~ ~at•.,~O< • t>•· qua• or· 
"~".P(l.~ ~· P'L''"'·"t'~ .IL'IoG l 
"'''"• ·~'· '·'" , .. "l-6360 
WANTED 
!. 
TO Bl'Y: .\IOilEL tra1ns 1n an\· 
nm<l1tron ·Lionel. :\larx .. -\merican 
Fl~t·r. (\'t'S ('all ~~7-2921> 4l~IFI2:\ 
:-.EE!IED .\('Ol'ST!l (;UTAH 
v!a~ .. r_to JOin soft rock band C '!II,. 
EllE-n .>4!!-:WIH. 4149~ Lh 
SALVAGE 
Wrecked or 01sabiE.>d Cars 
& Trucks 
Batteries • Rad1alors 
Engones • Trans,..•ss1ons 
•Best Pnces Now• 
KARSTEN AUTO 
RECYCLING CORP. 
N. New Era Road Corbo!"ldale 
457-042o 457-6319 
High Noon 
Special 
$2.35 
Noon·2pm 
6tl.S .. !IIinois· 
~~NOlJNCEMEN.fS: 
llEPRESSIO:'Ii--:\1:\RHIAGES--
YUL'TH and fo'amilv·-
l'ohahllat.onal F·roblem!.-
Counsehng-l'entE'r for Human 
Li~elopment-:'lio c~~~:_-i1;=t. 
EFFEC'TIVE!'iESS TRAINING 
~·oR Women. A course m com· 
munications. assertp;pness 
problem-solving, and morE'. By a 
l.'erllfiE'd effeclivPness !ramer 
Bt>gms :\pril2. 5-1~-6961. -ii22J 124 
CURRENT RIVER 
Canoe Trips 
Put on Starling 14th yr. 
AkersFerry 1-lOOConoes 
Ced.Jr Grove Free Transp. 
Baptost Camp Camping 
Con1act: Jadwin ear- Rental 
Darrel Blackwell 
Jadwon MO o5501 
Ph314 779-5229 
Loco red Near the Headwaters 
~ - .. ~ 
·AUCTIONS 
& SALIS·. . 
Hl'STY !'f'l H. \\ t:sn:K:'\ store. 
lo p<'rt:l'nt off dothmg sale. 
:\kntwn ad. ', rmlt• \\t'SI of J.;,; 
:\!anon B-4H·t!K t:t2C 
RIDERS WANTED 
Bl'S SER\'ICE :'\11:'\-ST\IP lc ~· 
I hH:ago and suburb,;. :\Ir· 
~~~r~·~:.~-I::~~~~~~:rt!~~~:rrd:! 1 
o'clock April :1. returning A ·•nf ti.l 
S:IH 75 round·lnp,. 'S.Jo ;5 after 
Apnl I•. ( 'h1·dale tu;kets sold d':'1ly 
<>I Bookwurld. 8:.!:1 So. llhnms. :W!I-
UI77 B41:1111'125 
'ai!t> i-1. 1Ja1l~ Egyptian. March 31. 1980 
Patronize 
your 
advertisers 
ABIN AUDIO 
•Maxell UDXLII C.90 
AD-C 90 SJ.•o Qucntities 
Unlim1ted 
Te<hn1c Receiver~ & Amps 3o•,. oH 
•Technic Sl 0·2$150 
.,Shure V-IS IV SllO 
Retail 5700 Sole S'Mt 
TDK Metal Topes• ... eo. 
•CB Radios & Radar Detector 
Very Cheap 
lOp m 
684-377 
Avoiding 
Future 
Shock 
,, , ~ f i r ir. h' \ l • · " ' ! ; ~ • • · 1 • • 
a 
~ Unirn~ 
li h~"i.· ~! 
1·.: ;·,.I 
~ NEW LOCA liON Carbondale Shoe Repair 10• N. Illinois 4S7-M10 Odysseus • 
Ody has been servong Carbondale lor 9 ypo" 
He has moved but !hot wdl not (honge the 
quality olloi;, work. F1ne quality on croftmonshop 
woll always rema.n w1th h.m. S•op .n today and 
see our new shop. 
CSBO/IEA I 
The Civil Service Bargaining Organi;:ation/ 
Illinois Education Association ·~ill hold a 
general membership meeting on ·'rril i. 
1980, at S:JCp.m. iu tiu: MU-C Student Cen· 
ter, Ballroom A. Guest speakers will indude 
Rep. Jim Rea (D·Chrisropher) and Jim Nagle, 
Secretary-Treasurer/Illinois Education Asso· 
dation. Members are encouragt~d to attend. 
The relaxer 
Special $24 
Reg S30. Ultra gPnll£> crE.>me 
: relaxer let• you wear your hou 
1 curly stra•ght or someplacE.> 
! on between qreor f,.,r on thE.> gc 
shtdt~"nt!- Wht( hever !'"lok you 
cnoose you II hov« ~olrer 
~h1n1er more monGgeable hotr 
than E.>ver beforE.>' Shc•mpoo 
and ''ylong or" on us 
(•,arqt• f 
P•;o••(· S.aQ -1~·J] 
llo· "••'' '! lH •. ,.~ ()r•d C i.p 
Jil •'I S.i'J ',o<t• S.:ir_· 
0\.'' ... ('IJf'> ·•···"· •• 'j(] •• 
THE STYLING SALON AT 
JC~Penney 
Being o Morin•~ officer requires many things. Total 
responsibility. Ability to give lOO"to to every 
chaiiP.nge-every time. Above oil. leadership; the 
single most critical skill sought after by on em-
ployer--military or ~ivilion. If you hove the po;en-
tiol. desire. toughness and determination, wa con 
make you o leader. Not just while you're o Marine 
officer but for the rest cf ;:,..ur life. See your Morine 
Corp:. ProJrc-r.-s Representatives in the Stu-ient 
Cen ler at th&.River Rooms, Apr. 1-3 from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. or coli {314}263-5814 collect. 
The The Proud. TriP. 
W cekend baseball games canceled 
l\lothf'r :'IOahJrf' 6. Saluki~ u 
The .Saluki hast•hall lt·am did 
mdi'E'd lose six baseball garnt·~ 
this WE'Ckf'nd. hut none uf tht• 
Josst'S t•ame against :\!ian'• of 
• lhio. which was supposed to 
play double-headers Friday and 
Satu;·day at r\lx> !\lartm Field. 
or St. Louis t:nivt>rsitv. whom 
Sll' had a twmhill scheduled 
with Sundav. 
:\o. thl' ios."E'S eam(' to lh(' 
weather. which ('ither was t•old. 
rainy or a combination ul the 
Kv nan• Kane 
siaff \\'ritf'r 
If you'vE' drin•n past thE' 
Womf'n's lntf'r<'(II)Pgt<.tt' 
:,:!:!~·•;,.. <nflh:1ll ftP!d in thE' 
~:~:E'~Il~-~~~ni~~l!s "~~~:~~~1\ 
('oach Kav Hn'Chtl'ishauer for 
applying 'ror ledf'ral aid for 
flood n•lief. 
ThE' ('arly-spnng rams 
satl.iralt'£1 thE' hall Jl<•rk l'nough 
to postpone a pair of the Lad~ 
S«lukis' wef'kt·nd douhle-
hPaders. 
Salurdav's schf'duled dnuhlt'· 
hpadf'r <~gamst Illinois Statt• 
and Sunday's twinbill ;;g;unst 
:'\orlhf'rn lllinors have n•t •n be 
rt>srhPduiPrl. and tht' i.ady 
1\n, thE' entire weekend. 
Because of rain. the 1-'ridav 
douhle·ht'adf•r was called off, 
and the !!rounds still wert' too 
v:et Saturday to salvage thE' 
s"Cond Miami double-header 
:\•me nf the gamE's wa~ 
re·R'hE'du lt:d 
The St. Louis doublt• hPadPr 
"as postponed becausE' of ram 
that fl'll Saturday night. At·· 
cording to the men's athlPiics 
department, the Salukis will 
attempt to play a :.inl!le garre 
Salukis havE' yet to gpt a sing!!' 
gamt> under !h.,!r ht-lls 
So Stl: \\·;il vPnturp to tlw 
Southwest Missouri Sli!lt• 
tournanwnt on Thursdav in lht• 
'-<~IIW silu<~lion thf.'v \\en· m 
\\hf'n thE'y prt'pare'd lor last 
Wt-ek's season npenPr against 
Southeast Missouri Stall'. 
''Wt'll still be in the t'X-
perimf'nlal st<>gc whpn WE' go to 
the to•Jrnamt nt." Brechtels· 
hauer satd. "WE' don't know anv 
mort· abm..o: ·1urselves now than 
WE' ?id IY':>re. Hopefully. Wt' 
won I lose an\ mort' lime due to 
this weather.··· 
-\lthough HIE' weather has 
thrown the lt:am·s progrps.o; far 
off S£-heduJe, the Cancellations 
Cowboy star expected 
to announce retirement 
K\· Thf' .-\ssociatf'd Prt>Ss 
·Hogf'r Staubach. barring a 
last-minute l'hange nf heart. 
'Aas expcctE'd to retirE' ~·londay 
aftf'r II vears with thE' l>allm• 
('owhovs' in whrch he becamE' 
thE' hlghest-ratt'd passf'r in 
:\alional 1-'ootball l.t'<I!(UE' 
history. 
Staubach's announcemf'nl 
was expectf'd between II and 
II :3tl a.m. Ct>ntral Standard 
Ttme at Tt>xas Stadium in 
llal!as. 
··Jfis inkling all thE' limP was 
that he would retire ... Coach 
Tom Landrv said. "I haven't 
seen anything to say different." 
T('X Schramm. presidt>nt and 
general manager of the 
('owhoys, said. "Gtnerally, you 
don't l'all a press conferf'nce to 
announce you're going to 
l'ontimK' to play. I still have 
hopes that he will l'OntiniiE' to 
play another year ... 
The :l8·vrar-old Stauhal~h. 
who has guided Dallas to two 
Super Bowl victorit>S. won his 
fourth league passing title in 
1919 whf'n he almost personally 
carried the Cowhovs to an II 5 
n•cord and the Eastern Division 
championship of thE' :'liational 
Football Conference. 
Staubach brought Da lias 
from behind fi\·e timt'S to vic· 
tor• as the Cowhovs' d~ff'nse 
cnimhled. · 
"Wt.>could have lost five more 
games if it hadn't been for 
Hoger," Landry said. ··HE' had a 
great year." 
Staubach also was knoct- rf 
out five times. a statistic !nat 
I'Oocemf'd his wife. Marianne. 
and the Cowboys' brass. 
Announces 
- - ,L-( RIDI!IR 
agamst the Billikens Tuesday at 
:1 p m. at ·\be !\!arlin Fit'ld 
The week•"nd·~ l'ancellalions 
raist'd the total of Sll' games 
that have been postponed to Ill 
The Salukis. o-6 Fnrlav. 
Saturdav and Sundav against 
theclt•nients hut 8-5 ~or the vear 
n•rsus eoiiPgiale oppom;nts. 
wt•re unable to play a double· 
hPadt•r at !\lurrav StalE' last 
week a.td d twmtlill at ,\uslin 
Pf•ay sevf'rai wPeks ago 
proved a bl!'ssing in dt«!!'li"•· as 
far as sophomon· prtcht•r '\tckt 
S!afko is l'!Jnt't'rne•' ''!"hE' 
Hoyalton. Ill righthandt'r 
straint>d hrr ptU·hing arm in 
practice last WPf'k. Sht> was 
supposf'd to ha\ l' sal nut tht.> 
\\t'!'kend doublt•·ht•aders_ but 
HrE'ChtPisbaut'r said she should 
be rf'ad'' for tht• Southwest 
:\lissouri· tourney 
HI:T~£, Cl~ic r , .. 
WM11Cfltool 
.n out~patient surgtat Cfl'ter 
• Abortion 
• Band-Aid Surgery 
(tubal ster.l•z.ttt>l'l• 
• State Licensed 
• Member Nat.onal 
Abortion Federation 
• Illinois Green Medical 
Card Accepted 
TOLL FltU 1~·3121 
1602 2tn Strl!et 
Granite City. Illinois 62040 
\, 15 Minutes fnlmSt. louis 
RJoes agaJn! 
L 
Tues. & Wed.,- Aprill & 2 
3pm Matinee 75c 
7 &9pm $1.00 
Student Center Auditorium 
r-------------~--, 1 Ku-tPitic;nl I ~ ileudl[ucu-tePS I ~ J I foods ;:::'v::!~n5~~~::mnat~~:~,5 ~ 
I ~ .·-'-·/'·r,·"'~ 100 West Jackson St. 1 .-... • (Be-t\wt.>n North lllonoos arc! !he raolroedl I ~/- :r:_~-._J"-d Hours: 9:00 to 5:30 Nal.·5at I I • . . _ . · S.-~'dav 12 to 5 Pha'le 549-1741 
I B:~;j SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
1 '---:~ :.-J In a cup or cone I 
All the fun of u:l! cream-plus the good things Of yogur. I Htgh tn taste. low •n fat. Natural fruit flavors I 
Fama.rs Da•na~ quality. I 
•15 s • I rn.~ coupon and IS.: enrrtle-s bearer I ¢ pe C IQ to a reg cup or cone .::• DANNY o I I Coupon good thru 5-17-80 I 
~-----------------· 
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Trackmen run past Lincoln~ 116-28 
Kv Rod Smith 
siarr Writer 
( 'loudy sku•s. !Pmperaturt>S in 
the low 50s and Ill-mph winds 
art>n't idl'a) conditions for 
running in, or watching. a track 
mt>et 
Neverthele'>s. mort' than -IUU 
Snutht>rn Illinois track l'n-
thusiasl<; tur~oed nut Saturdav at 
McAndrew Stadium undt>r 
threatening :;kieo; to St'f' the 
Salukis hurv Linc'lln l:niver-
sity. 116-28. ·in tht' only home 
mt>~t of the vear. 
Lincoln. a -Division II school 
f!"om Jefferson City. 1\Jo., 
fm1sht'd second in the Missouri 
Intercolleg;ate indoor cham-
pionships, bu, could win onlv 
two of 15 events against SW · 
"I really wa~ pleased with the 
number of students who came 
out to see us." SIV Cuach lew 
Hartzog said. "II madE' us feel 
• good to have that many people 
behind us on that kmd of a da\'. 
I'm really proud of them." • 
The fans who braved the 
weather conditions wt>re 
rewarded for their tolerance, as 
lhe Salukis turned in some 
credible performances. 
David lee, who alreadv has 
qualified for the NCAA outdoor 
championships in the in-
termediate hurdles. did not 
compete in either the long or 
triple jumps, but he won the Jlu-
~"''•"T high hurdles and the 400 
inte.·mediate hurdles with ease. 
Despitt> hitting four hurdles 
early in the race, lee clockt'd in 
1t 50.9 in the intermediates, 
>reaking the stadium record o! 
il.O set by Mark Koster of 
Illinois in 1971. 
"For David to run the hurdles 
ike he did on a dav like this is 
ust super," HartzOg said. 
"I know I hit thrt:-e or four 
1urdles becausl' I'm \!Sed to 
·unning on a rublx:rized track 
LQ·,:;~:-
. . _I. • :~.;;..,~ -~-- . ' "~~1ir 
David Lee set a McAndrew Stadium rt'Cord 
Saturday while winning the 400-meter inter-
mediate hurdles. Lee. a junior, also •·on the 
Staff photo by Handy Klauk 
IJ~ml'ter high hurdlt'S during the Salutis' 115-
2;11 win onr Lincoln {'ollege. It was SilT's onlv 
homt' mt'4't ill the yt'ar. • 
where I can bounce more over 
the hurdles." the junior from 
t:niversity City, Mo. said, "I 
~ally was surprised that m~ 
ttme wa~. that fast. I couldn't !,!et 
my 13 steps down. I was gl'ing 
14. The wind was a factor on the 
backstraight. too." 
l..ee also was a member of 
both the mile and 41.111-mt>ter 
relay teams. Dan Jeffers. 
Marvin Hinton. Clarence 
Hobison and lee teamt'd in th 
41M) relav for a time of -!u.s. 
"nich Ht'rtzog said is a good 
time at this point of the season. 
Hartzog was pleast'd with the 
~rformances of Uinton. With 
i1is parents and other relatives 
from his home town of :\!em· 
phis. Tenn. in the stands. Hinton 
captured both :he long jump 
with a leap of z::-4 3-4. and tht> 
21111. defeatinl! l..incoln stand••ut 
flarri!'on f'arev m ,-,.,'I fh- al_,,, 
finished th1rd ·m tht• ltMt 
":\larvm ran wt•ll lh- h;ui ,, 
good )IMI and :!tMI. I'OnSifli'riiH2 
tht' wmd." llarllog saul 
:\lanon naii\'1' \llkt• ll!•:'>i;;ltt·• 
hallled the <-rosswmd m ·.1 1r1 
ning tht> polt• vault \\ 11', .• 
season's Ill's! ht•tght of '" .' 
De:\lalll'l lollnw!'fl tn ht-
hroth('r Cl<~y·~ foots!Pp~ ,. h•·r 
he acct>piPtl lht• Si!luk•s Schn!,r 
Athlete :\ward lor rnamt;urHng 
tht> highest gradt• pomt ii\Pr<•l!•· 
m four Vt'ars. !lis hmlht·r .1 
;1011' vauitl'r for Sll' from 1'1~.-. 
/.~.was on hand. along ., tth ht, 
part'nts. to w·.tch his ~oungt·: 
hrother wm the aW<Iffl that h•· 
won just two yt>ar« <•lo!" 
Hartzog was plt>aspd '-· ;;t, 
Tom Hoss' winmng lm"· <>! 
1 ::,:u; in the !IIMt n>Pit•rs. '"';: 
sophomorE' Brll \loran. '' h•• ""'' 
thE' J.5tMI In :l ."1~ 2 and thl' .'>.IHHI 
in l-I·H 5 
Th~· .' •d•Jkts ~howt>d thl'tr 
don.inanel' m thE' tu•!tJ t'VI'n!.-
as Lmcoln didn't haH•Pntnt·~ tn 
thE> javE>Iin. discus or polt' 'au II 
and only onl' Jl<lili<'tpant m holt· 
thE> high jump and !'hct put 
.\lanv Saluki frt>shml'n had 
good days. as four of them "on 
their event .Jnhn Smith wnn tht· 
discus with a throw of 141; 111 
Brent f<unner threw the javPitn 
196-6 to win that t'vent and 
freshman Hon :\larks won thE· 
shot with ;> put of .J~•-9 Bnh 
SChoon capt•-rt'd the high ·~mp 
clearinJZ !Hi. 
The Salukis now go back nn 
tht' road. traveling to 
Bloomington. l:1d and 
Champaign. where tht'y 'Ill 
rae{' Indiana. Wisconsin <ncl 
Illinois of tht' B1g TE·n tn 
preparation f-:or the :\1 \'! 
championships in TE>rrE' Hau!E'. 
Ind. in ~lay. 
Shzlffle of golf linezlp fails to prodz1ce at Evarlst,ille 
8y Dav• Kan• 
Staff Writer 
If one would ask any member 
of the Saluki golf team about the 
progress of the season after two 
meets. a common answer 
probably would include the 
problem of unfulfillt'd potentia!. 
After a sixth-place finish in 
Saturday's 12-team University 
of Evansville Golf Invitational. 
r;;; .;::e ,. .. uld argue with that. 
SIU finishl'd with an 18-holt' 
total of 322. one strokl' behind 
fifth-pla::e Murray State and 
one stroke ahead of seventh-
place Indiana State and 
Evansville. Purdue won the 
meet with 294-five strokes 
ahead of co-favoritl' Eastern 
Kentucky. 
sc~:J~1Jo~it~~n~~n~~i~':i~~~ 
tening the tourney to only 111 
holes. Despite wet and muddy 
conditions at UE's Oak 1\JE.>adow 
Country Club. Saluki Coach 
Walt Siemsglusz made no l'X-
cuses for his team. saying onl~ 
that it did not perform up to 
l'xpectations. 
"We just didn't play that 
W£·11. •• Siemsglusz said. "Our 
1'\t). 4 and 5 men didn't come 
through for us like I'd hoped. 
But it also wasn't a really im-
portant tournament. We'l":: still 
working toward the next three." 
The No. 4 and 5 men. fresh-
men Rob Hammond and David 
Glass. shot 88 and 93 rt!Spec-
tively. Siemsglusz lock the 
young duo to Evansville in 
hopeo; of determining a No. 5 
man in the lineup. 
"I'm just trying to find a fifth 
man to shoot around 75 or so:· 
Siemsglusz stressed. "We have 
a solid t~ four in I>oug 
Clemens. Rtch Jarrett. Rutch 
Poshard and Jim Rl'burn I 
think if Reburn cthe regular :-.o. 
4 man J would have ma(•e the 
trip. we could have moved into 
the top five." 
Although Poshard finisht'd 
witia a seventh-place total of 74. 
Siemsglusz felt better putting 
could pos::ihiy have gained him 
medalist honors. Instead. 
f:ast£:rn Kt:·ntuckv's Da\·e Gaer 
finisht'd first. Jarrett shot a 78 
while Clemens strugglt'd home 
with an 83. 
"I'm sure Rich could have 
played better. and I feel the 
same wav about Butch." 
Siemsglusi said. "Butch hit the 
ball well but ruttt'd pretty 
badly. He could ·have finished 
~~ at!t~r~ilft~~t~tf ~~~~~i~t' 
the greens were pretty bumpy. I 
gUt'SS. 
"All thl' guys are unhappy 
with the way thl'y playt'd. I 
,lon't have to teil them. tt-~y 
know when they've livt'd up to 
expectations or not:· the coach 
addt'd. 
In order to reach those E'X-
pectations. Siem~glusz plans to 
put Hl'burn back into the No. -1 
spot and Todd O'Reilly at No. 5 
for tt-e Southeastern ln-
vitationa1s this weekend in 
Tuscaloosa. Aia. Tne fielJ at 
that tournament is imprel>Sivt'. 
to sav the lt'ast. 
"There should be seven of the 
nation's top 20 teams at 
Tuscaloosa." Siemsglusz said. 
"so that puts us bal'k to E'i~ht 
a:~eady. B•1t to play your he~ I 
you have to piay team:' hkt· 
that." 
Althou!!" thl' S<:.Jtht>a~tl'rn 
rournaml'nt is the hrs~ of thn•e 
important mt>ets for t;•t' Sah1.".1~ 
this season. the"··n travE>I tht>rt' 
still wnncierinJ;!· how far th •ir 
abiJit"· can tak~ thl'm. The ratm 
Southern Illinois dimatt' ha~n 't 
contributt'd to determinmg t!J<tt 
ability. 
"With the weather the ""' 
it's heen. we're still m an t•x 
periml'ntal sta~e." Sierr:,ghN 
said. "In this gamE>. _, . .,u tan r 
tell how ~ood your pla~er~ arP 
unless thl'y'vt' _go!tf'r. a good 
deal of work. Hi~ht nnw. "'' 
havt>n't." 
Fatherly advice: Go with the Expos 
"Daddy, what is this placE.'., .. 
the youngster querit'd. 
"This is the home of the 
Expos. You know. the baseball 
team.'' the elder responded 
while the two walkl'd past 
Olympic Stadium in downtown 
Montreal. 
"The Canarliens. Yeah. I 
know them." 
"No. no. not the Canadiens. 
The Expos. E-X-P-O-S-
baseball. apple pie and 
Chevrolet.'' 
"B.:t are they as good as the 
Canadiens. daddy?" he askl'd. 
The older gent stopped dead 
in his tracks and pondered the 
thought. Are the Expos as good 
as their illustrious hockey 
counterparts? 
"WeD. I'll tell you. It'll be a 
tough season. but they may weU 
be one of the best teams in the 
_ National League this year." 
CJJetween The Lines 
Rick Klatt 
"Why •• the youngster 
pressed 'in the characteristic 
way of a to-year old. 
··rn baseball you need good 
pitching, and last year the 
Expos were the best in the 
National League. They led the 
league in team earned-run 
average, 3.14, least amount of 
runs allowt'd, 581. and walks 
allowt'd, 450. 
"They've got three solid 
sWting pitclwrs returning this 
year in leftlv.;nders Bill lee II& 
w. :i.IWJ and noss Grimsley < IIJ. 
9• and No. 1 starter Steve 
• ugers '!:i-12. 1.001. PI.Js 
reliever Elias Sosa. He ap-
pear.::l in t;:! games last c:eason 
and ended with a 1.95 ERA. All 
al'e quality pitchers and should 
be better this year because they 
will reap the benefits of a major 
off-season improvment." 
"What kind of improvement. 
dadf!y," the son pressed on. 
unimpressed wilh the his 
father's explanation of the 
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F.xpos· pitching. 
"Thev traded for R;m leF1Qre 
of I>etroit. He'll take over 
t•enter fil'ld. which will move 
Andre Dawson int'l ieft. Ellis 
Valentine will sta} m right. The 
big thmg with the trade is that 
Warren Cromartit' will be able 
to take over the vacated first 
base postion left by Tony Perez' 
free agl'nt move to ~ton. 
instl'ad of sitting the pines. 
"Bl'sidt>s adding to the 
defensivl' potential of the Ex-
pos. LeFlore was a Golden 
Glove recipient ir• the Arr.erican 
League last yf'ar. He's a 
speedster--he stole ill bases 
while batting .3HO with the 
Tigers." 
"That's important too. isn't it 
daddy?" 
"You better believe it. The 
quicker he can g,et around the 
bases. the better it will be for 
Mt.ntreal. Thl'v'll need ewn 
run they can· get this year 
Remember last fall whE>n the' 
were neck and neck with tht· 
Pittsburgh Pirates in tht• 
Eastern Divisi~•n" WelL 11'~ 
going to be the samt· wa~ th1~ 
vear. onlv tht' PiratE's '>'<m·t ht• 
alone. 1{11 be the Piralt>S. St 
Louis Cardinals. PhiladE>Iphia 
Phillies and. who knows. tht• 
Chicago Cubs might gel luckc-
and be thE're at tht> E>nd 
"The F.xpos wt>rE' the fifth 
team in total offE.>nse Ia ;t \ear 
:-nd \'OU know who was ahead ol· 
them'? Those four teams 
They're going to need all tht> 
runs they can musll'r ... 
"But daddy. you still havE'n I 
answert'd my QUt'Slion. Art' tht' 
Expos as good as the 
Canadiens '?.. . 
"l.et s f!O ask your mothl'r." 
